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NEWPORT NEws, ViRGI N IA, Septe111her 18, 1957. 
To HiJ Excelleucy, HoNORABLE T HO MAS 13. STANLEY, 
Govenwr of Virginia, and 
Tbe General AJJe'lllbly of ViTginia. 
Pursuant to statutory requirement, the Commission of Fisheries of Virginia 
submits the following report for the fiscal years end ing June 30, 195o, and June 30, 
1957, respectively, showing the amount of revenue derived from t he fish and 
shell fis h industries under the supervis ion of the Commission, all expenditures by 
the Commission, and the condition of the fish and shellfish industries of the 
Commonwealth under the superv ision of the Commission. 
Self-ex planatory schedules and re ports for the named fiscal yea rs arc included 
herewith, as follows: 
l. Receipts from the fish and oyster indusu· ies. 
2. Expenditures for administration, enforcement, and repletion work. 
3. List of recorded oyster planting grou nd. 
4. Areas in w hich repletion work was do ne. 
5. Comparative statements of expenses for the past ten yea rs . 
. Exhibit A- Reports of J. T. Meyer, Superintendent of Hatcheries. 
Exhibit B- Report of Dr. ' John L. iV!cHugh, Director, V irginia F isheries 
Laboratory. 
T hese schedules and reports offer a detailed account of rhc activities covered 
t hereby. 
Enforcement 
T he Commission vrescntly operates the fo llowing patrol boats owned by 
the Commonwealt h, and the generally ass igned area of each of sa id boats is show n 
opposite the name thereof. 
"Chesapeake" .. . .. . . ... .. ...... . Tangier and Pocomoke Sounds and 
Chesapeake Bay 
"Ken di Lai" . ..... . .... . . . . . .. . James River 
" \Viii F. Kcl bm" ....... . .... ... James River 
"Nornini" .. . .. . ..... . ... . ..... . James River 
"James River" .................. James River 
"Celia" . . .. ... ... . ..... . ..... .. . Newport News Boat Harbor 
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"Bonnie" .......... . .. . .. .... . .. Rappahannock Ri,·cr 
"Mobj ack" . . . .. .. .... .. . . . . .... York River and Potomac River 
" Hornet" ...... . .. . . . .. . .. .. ... Piankatank and Rappahannock Rivers 
"Glamour G irl " .... . . .. . ..... . . Potomac River 
"Dawn II " ....... ... ... . . ...... Potomac Ri ver 
" Ranger" ..... . .. . ..... . ...... . . Potomac River 
"Sea B(;e" . .. .. . .... . . . . . . ... , .. Chesa peake Bay 
"'vVasp" ...... . .... . .... . ... . . . . Chesapeake Bay and Rappahannock Ri ver 
" l-Ion" l .... . .. . .. .. .... .. Ocean side of Accomack and Northamp-
" \V illisc tt" f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ton Counties 
The foregoing boats, w ith exce ption of the \V illisctt, arc equipped w ith radio 
te lephones and each is thereby enabl ed to main ta in contact wi th the other, as 
well as w ith the Commission patrol plane and the New port News office. The 
sta tioning of these boats in the areas named makes for adequate enforcement of 
the sea food laws. 
In conjunction w ith the large boars the Commission operates a number of 
small patrol boats, equ ipped w ith large outboard motors, making for eco nomy 
and efficiency in enforcement work . 
In addition to Commission-owned patrol craft, tw el ve boats arc leased from 
and operated by various Inspectors in their respective distr ic ts. 
The "James River" has recently been added to the patrol fleet, w ith the 
thoug ht that the "Celia" wi ll eventually be sold . 
Oysters 
T he Vi rginia oyste r industry is in a healthy co ndition . In fa ct V irginia is 
apparent ly one of the few oyste r produc ing states along the Atlantic Coast w here 
the suppl y has remained fairl y consta llt . \V hil e the supply of oysters from the 
public rocks has decreased, production from private beds has gra duall y inc reased. 
T he acreage of leased oyster pbming ground has not increased during the 
biennium; for, w hile new acreage has been leased, certain g round has been 
abandon ed du e to sto rm damage rendering the g round unfi t fo r co minued plant-
ing of oyste rs. 
The demand for seed oysters has comin ued good and rhe Commissioner has 
refused w issue permits for out-of'-state shipments of seed oyste rs w hereve r there 
has been a demand therefor by V irg inia oyster plamers. T his policy co nforms to 
the statute laws of V irg inia for such cases made and provi ded. T he James Ri ver 
beds cominue to produce about 2,000,000 bushels of seed oysters yearly . 
An inte resting chart show ing the t rend of leased oyster planting g round 
during the past fifty-seven years is atta ched to ;J JHI Jll ;td e a part of rhi~ report. 
During the first yea r of this biennium a record number of shells were 
planted on the public rocks. However, during the year ending June 30, 1957, 
fewer shells were so planted, due to t he high price thereof and sca rcity of shell s. 
A great many of t he Virginia oyster plante rs usc their ow n shell s for cultc h on 
their leased grou nds. 
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Numbers of acres o[ oyster ground under lease in Virginia from 1900 to 
1957-1900: 26,845.99 acres; 1957: 128,2 16.94 acres. Compiled from 
records o[ Commission o[ Fisheries by George H. Badger, Jr. , Engineer. 
It appears that the industry has largely recovered from the severe damage 
wrought by storms two years ago. Virginia continues to produce about thirty 
per cent of the oysters grown in the United States, accord ing to reliable statistics. 
The Virginia Fisheries Laboratory is doing a fine work in studying the 
oyster drill, which has been a virtual menace to oyster growing on the ocean 
side of Accomack and Northampton Counties. \ Ve confidently ex pect that some 
method wi ll soon be developed to control this predator. 
This Commission believes that the policy of encouraging private planters to 
ex pand their operations has been fully justified, and the result thereof reflected 
in the inc reased production of oysters from year to year. 
Crabs 
The V irg in ia Fisheries Laboratory has continued a cooperative research crab 
program w ith its cou nterpart in Maryland and the United States Fish and \Nild-
life Service. 
The suppl y of crabs during the 1955-1956 dredge season was almost· unprece-
dented. However, the supply during the past season was somew hat diminished, 
which decrease was forecast by our biologists. 
Scientists from I'vlaryland, Virginia, and the Fish and VVildlifc Service have 
again agreed that no add itional crab conservation measures arc needed for the 
present. 
Fish 
Continued stud ies ha,·e been and are being made in an effort to determine 
the causes of flu ctuation in the supply of finfish from yea r to year. 
\1Vc are happy to report that the supply of certa in ~pecies of finfish has in-
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creased,. notabl y the croaker. Overall, we think it ca n he fairl y sa id that the 
catc h of fish during the past bi ennium has been satisfa cto ry. In spite of the con-
tent ion of some, it has nut been proved to date that ove rfishing has been a factor 
of any real conseq uence in connect io n w ith t he fi sh population of Virginia waters. 
Continued basic research is needed .in this field. Eventually, we w ill !caw the 
relationship between na tura l morta lity and fi shing mo rtality . 
T he menhaden fi shery has enjoyed a period of prosperi ty, and mak es a rea l 
contribution to rhe V irg inia economy, the catc h being seco nd in ,·:due of V irg inia 
seafoods and surpassed only by the oyster indu stry . 
T he Commission has continued the operation of shad hatcheries o n the 
i\llattaponi, Pamunkey and Chickahominy rivers. 'Nhil e these hatcheri es may be 
o f doubtful valu e, the fishermen approve them and the cost im·u ]Y cd is r ebti H' k 
small. 
I>ollution 
The proh!elll of pollution continu es to plague the seafood indust ry despite 
th e fine work of the State ' Nater Control Board and the Hampton Roads Sani-
tation Commission. The discharge of industrial waste into the w:lters of the 
Co mmonwea lth by esta blished and new indust ries poses a real probl em. I-JowcYcr, 
these matters arc receiving constant attent ion from state, federal and private 
agencies. 
Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission 
T his agency continues to render a real service to the A tlantie Coasta l States, 
acting as a clearing house for informatio n and striving to promote uniformity of 
legislation wherever consistently possible. 
Virginia Fisheries La bora tory 
T he w ork of the Virginia Fisheries Laboratory, under the leadership of Dr. 
John L. McHugh, its ca pabl e Director, continues to be of a high order. T he staff 
is competent and the work of the laboratory is generally recognized for its ex-
cellence. Too, those engaged in the seafood industry in Virginia have lea rned to 
depend on the Director and his staff for assistance w ith their various problems. 
Since a report of the activities of the laboratory is a ppcnded hereto we w ill not 
go into detail relati ve thereto. 
Legislation 
The Commission will recommend to the General Assembly of 1958 legislation 
to promote the seafood industry of the Commonwealth. 
We record our appreciation to Honorable Thomas B. Stanley for his support 
of this Commission in every way. 
Also, we acknowledge the cooperation of the Director and Staff Members of 
the Virginia Fisheries Laboratory, the Commission employees, the United States 
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Fish and \N ildlifc Se rv ice, and t hose fi ne people w ho carry on th e seafood business 
o f V irg in ia. 
H.espcctfu ll y subtnitted, 
COMM ISS IO'I OF Ft SHEH IES OF V tHG IN IA 
By: 
iVlcmbers 

TABLE 1 + 
HEcEIPTS FRmt FrsH .\c-;o OYSTER lc-;ou3THY BY DI STRICT;; 
For Y ea.r E ·ruling June SO, 1956 
Tax for Clam 
I Tax I I Tax CarQ'- and Record-I DISTRICTS Ground I Ovster I From 2t Bushel From ing Crab ::::callop F ish F(>('S ~l iscel- ina Total Rents LiCenses Public Tax Leased Out of Licenses Li- Liccnst•s b neous Fe~s• .
1 
Rocks Grounds State censes 
I - - - - -
1 and 2. ... .... s 5,826 82 $1,25950$ 485 06 $! ,01788 $ 1,297 12 $ 32 98 s 2 .214 00 s 2. 384 \0 $ 205 00 s I4 , 7:n -to 
4 2,282 50 820 00 178 21 356 32 925 44 1. 367 50 :3.200 00 85 00 9 ,214 97 
5 . 2,607 29 1,138 00 70 99 231 i4 419 56 139 98 1,048 50 1 : ~44 00 SG 00 ~ 121 50 7,807 56 
6 . 5 ,573 44 2, 999 50 2, 494 76 5,009 86 1,830 76 I, 766 50 \,214 00 296 50 436 00 21 ,621 32 
8. .. ;. . 7,854 49 412 50 10 27 52 60 I, 725 48 573 00 s 99 50 38:3 00 68 00 :!82 50 s 94 5o 11.555 8-l 
9. 4 ,446 01 526 00 IS 90 39 54 935 73 346 50 41 00 435 10 82 50 306 60 108 50 7,286 38 
10 • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • 9,596 38 446 00 870 39 \. 307 00 !0 50 767 00 57 00 ~68 00 68 00 13 .390 27 ;:; 
II ...... 2 ,821 87 I ,284 50 77 67 I ,067 00 219 50 124 00 57 50 67 50 5 , 71 9 54 s 
12 and 14 ...... :: : . 4 ,235 42 I , 648 00 934 02 i: 9o7 26 633 38 143 08 610 50 II 00 571 00 !80 50 406 35 171 00 II , 451 51 3 15 and 16 .. ... 12 ,543 18 301 00 787 00 31 00 749 50 45 00 336 05 97 00 14.889 73 17. . . . . . . . . . . . 5,464 98 76 50 1.056 87 1.363 00 42 50 204 00 :?9 50 363 50 8,600 85 
18. ... .. .. 2,900 71 I , 151 50 I , 421 88 3 34 116 00 549 00 333 50 25 00 6, 500 93 
19. •••••• 0 ••• • ~ •• 3, I 78 01 1, 154 00 127 53 853 i4 655 41 . . . . 64 50 778 30 !96 50 \0~ :~ I 7,01 6 49 -. 19-A. :i75 00 i .o56 65 .. .. 3 ,92S 80 :3.928 80 20 ............ .. . 4,645 91 276 43 1.134 10 115 50 II 50 \55 00 7:936 59 
21 and 22. ... . . . . ... 6,86i 88 204 50 4,893 51 287 00 5 50 521 00 \0 50 !2 00 12,801 89 
24. . . . . 7,992 OJ i4 50 344 89 916 00 25 50 508 00 37 00 352 so 10.250 70 .-, 
25. 
·· · •· 7,348 30 882 50 52 66 io5 :i2 2, 992 57 105 32 I ,094 50 215 00 239 50 217 50 378 -10 13,631 57 8 26. 4,885 12 490 00 112 15 227 30 894 55 93 44 451 50 94 00 108 00 524 25 7,880 3\ 
28. 5 ,978 44 639 50 229 16 1,556 85 925 50 305 50 J:l2 50 53 50 628 10 10.449 05 / 
29 .. .............. 3,543 40 319 00 20 00 622 64 6il 40 40 00 284 00 31 50 62 00 \9 00 3-17 00 5:959 94 / M/ V "Chesapeake" 414 00 80 91 71 82 225 11 63 68 I , 188 00 23 00 44 50 2, 111 02 
~1 /V " Mobjack" ... 31 50 78 12 4 50 .... 114 12 ':./: 
M/ V " Will F. Kellam" ... .... . .. . 126 00 11 , i63 38 26 56 89 00 10 50 366 00 . ....... 12 ,381 44 ':.1: 
"1>1 / V "Ranger". . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 50 .. . .. . .. 3 50 42 00 c 
M/ V "Sea Bee". 10 50 138 86 31 50 30 50 4 00 215 36 '/. 
MfV "Nomini" .. . .. 98 00 435 70 82 50 .... . 616 20 
R. M. Baumgardner ... 353 50 19,263 94 663 21 285 00 I 50 131 00 U78 50 21.:382 ti5 
M( V "Glamour Girl" 688 00 688 00 - , 
$110,592 16 $17,274 00 $ 4,861 89 $44' 883 04 $23,834 57 t6J8 48 $18 ,986 50 $826 00 S19 , Jc 6 so s 3,573 00 s -! ,954 55 S60o 50 IS250 , 167 49 z 
"Recording fees do not. repre~ent revenue. They are patd out tmmedJatcly to Clerks of Court for the account ot th(> lessee. 
'l.; 
DISTRICTS 
1 and 2 ...... . . . ... . . I$ 
4. .. .. .. 
5 . 
6 .... 
8 .. 
9. .. . ...... .. . .. 
10. 
11 ........ 
12 and 14 .. 
15 and 16 .. 
li .. . .. 
18 . 
19 .. 
19-.-\. 
20 ....... . 
21 and 22 .. 
24. 
25. 
26 .. 
28. 
29 . . ......... . ... .. .. 
)! jV "Chesapeake" .. . )1 / V. " Will F. Kellam " . 
i\1/ '-: ::s.ea Bee,','. 
M/ V Nomm1 .. . 
Watch House ... . 
M/ V "Ranger". 
Ground 
Rents 
6,2ii 86 
2,16636 
2,694 86 
5 625 36 
7:825 89 
4,287 39 
9,736 81 
3 ,023 34 
4,278 63 
12 ,529 31 
5,678 99 
2,890 56 
3,184 94 
4, 715 52 
7,070 14 
9,255 14 
7,511 82 
5,461 07 
5 ,751 44 
3,587 27 
Oyster 
Licenses 
$1,46400 
679 50 
1,256 50 
3 .343 50 
363 50 
750 00 
482 00 
1,732 50 
I, 786 50 
420 50 
104 00 
1,365 00 
I ,088 00 
· .i7il·oo 
1400 
127 00 
969 50 
479 50 
765 00 
626 00 
143 50 
49 00 
56 00 
360 50 
392 00 
TABLE 1-CO!\Tll\ UED 
RECEIPTS FRmr FrsH AKD OYSTER 1ND1:STRY BY DISTRICTS 
For Year End:ing J une 30, 1957 
Tax 
From 
Public 
Rocks 
255 07 
324 57 
236 33 
2, 721 85 
9 89 
57 85 
. 8 8.5 
1,251 02 
'274"55' 
. 2-i:i 9i 
3 79 
133 36 
99 86 
45 24 
T ax Carry- and Tax for I I Clam 
2¢ Bushel From ing Crab Scallop Fish I Tax I Leased 1 9,ut of Licenses Li- I Licenses 
510 14 
649 14 
472 66 
5,443 70 
52 92 
166 64 
17 70 
2, 454 76 
I ,335 22 
818 36 
925 so 
. 7. 58 . 
683 92 
191 22 
464 62 
1,386 80 
12,715 24 
1 '769 90 
46 56 
29,18498 
Grounds ::;tate censes 
895 70 
685 20 
551 48 
I , 754 62 
1,540 26 
835 26 
894 88 
18 4i 
476 89 
162 41 
1, 181 32 
s28 .58 
9-i i 49 
5 , 710 18 
266 23 
3, 763 62 
1,011 83 
2 , 156 85 
901 13 
100 36 
838 53 
$ 4 00 
II 72 
17 70 
350 82 
7 58 
266 72 
51 64 
90 48 
$ 3,076 00 . .. . 
1, 691 50 
977 00 
1,852 00 . .... . . . 
735 50 $ 69 00 
508 00 31 00 
1,564 00 16 00 
1,028 50 
865 50 
63 1 50 65 00 
1, 129 00 39 00 
128 00 
56 50 
84 00 
436 50 
I , 054 50 25 50 
I, 165 50 225 50 
647 00 II 00 
800 50 284 50 
723 00 104 00 
I ,981 50 :! 50 
412 50 
578 50 
21 00 ...... . . 
350 50 8 00 
$ 2 ,583 70 $ 
3,529 10 
2,047 50 
1,190 20 
444 50 
585 so 
605 50 
411 50 
524 50 
1,032 90 
2il 50 
580 20 
891 30 
3 ,860 30 
76 00 
73:l 50 
422 50 
481 00 
273 00 
269 50 
101 50 
21 50 
45 50 
Fees 
241 50 
)!iscel-
laneous 
65 00 ... 
97 00 $ 282 00 
337 00 395 70 
49 50 185 00 
84 50 31 50 
so 50 492 00 
185 50 662 75 
172 50 209 50 
37 00 i5 85 
23 50 326 65 
303 00 
279 00 
122 00 sz oo 
II 50 71 90 
48 00 391 00 
331 50 503 15 
so 00 358 tiO 
66 00 
23 00 131 .50 
14 50 
315 00 
48 50 . .... . 
84 00 .... .. 
850 00 
48 00 
Record-
ing 
Fees 
. .. . 
· ······ · 
s 98 00 
32 50 
151 50 
139 50 
83 50 
55 00 
... . 
. . . . . . . 
. ...... 
· · • · 
.. . 
Total 
$ 15,307 97 
9 , 7<0 37 
8 ,615 33 
22 ,675 65 
11, 373 96 
7,370 44 
14 ,023 19 
7,246 31 
12,454 12 
15 ,009 47 
8 ,753 96 
6,601 98 
7,421 23 
3 ,860 30 
7,666 42 
14 ,047 72 
11,608 82 
16,035 59 
8,664 i2 
!0,558 41 
7,584 20 
2,263 86 
13, 491 74 
2 ,452 90 
512 06 
31 ,805 23 
48 00 
Totals.. ..l$113,552 70 l$19 ,293 50 11 5 , 666 14 l$59,297 56 1 ~25,495 29 l$800 66 1$22 ,498 oo ISS81 00 I S~0 .982 50 Is 3,99; 50 js 4 , 199 10 IS560 oo l$277 ,223 95 
;::: 
~ 
-: 
~ 
:r: 
(; 
0 
?' 
:;.-
-
"' r.r. c 
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TABLE 2 
Expenditu1·es for Year Ending June 30, 1951l 
Sa laries: 
O fl·ice personnel. ... ..... . 
)1cmbers of Commission .. 
Counsel a nd expert ser viccR . 
Gc nernl repairs ......... ...... . 
J~ig h t , _h eat, power, u. nd water . 
I raveli ng . ...... . 
T ransportation . 
Communicat ion. 
P rin t ing . ... . . . 
Other ex pense .. 
Fuel supplies. 
ADM!N ISTHYl'lON 
O Hicc su ppli es .... ..... . . .... . ...... . .... . 
T.nun dry , c lea ning and di s infectin g s u ppli es. 
Other s upplies ... 
O t,hcr material . 
Office equipment .. 
O t;hc r equ ipment. 
Hcn t . 
Insurance . .... .. ...... . .. . .. . 
O ffi ce cquipmcut (cupi tu l outlny). 
T ota l for Admini st rat io n . 
S ula rics . 
\Vages . ... .. . 
Genera l repairs . .... . 
}lotor vehi cle rcpuirs . . .. ... ... . 
Lig h t, h eat, power , n.nd water . 
Traveling. 
Trans por tat ion .. 
Communicution .. 
Prit1 t in g ....... . 
Other ex pe nse . 
La undry .... . ... . 
Food supp lies . 
Fuel s upplies .. 
O f-li ce supp li es.. ... . .. ... .. . 
·."vl cdical and laboratory s upplies. 
l' NSf'EI "I' ION AN D POLI CI N f: 
l.al lll dry , clea ning and dis in fec ting s uppli es ... 
Hcfrigerati ng s upplies .. 
Motor vehi cle s upp lies. 
\Ven ring ap pa re l. . 
Other su pp lies ... 
Other: materia ls. 
'.\I ar ine m nterinls ... . . . 
Hous~lwld equipment .. . 
Other equipm e nt . .. .. .. ... . . . 
13o<Lts a nd naut ical eq uipm e n t. 
R e n t .. 
!"nSilr:tli CC . . 
T otal for Inspection a nd P oli<;in g .. 
Ha la r ics .. 
Wages. . . . . . . .... .. . 
.Motor vehi cle n~pairs .. . 
: :ravel in.g .. 
1 r a n RpOI'Lfli. IOI1 . · ... 
Com tlHmication .. 
P rin t in g .... . .. . 
OtL ..!~ expense . . 
l+' ucl Supplies ........ . 
Motor vehi cle s upplies .. 
Ot her supplies ... 
Marine mat.eri nls .......... . 
Motor, vehicle equipmen t . . . 
H.eut 1 • 
ltEPU;'I' ION ov Onvr1; 1l B1ws 
Total for Repletion of Oyster Heels. 
. . s 25,li3G 00 
210 00 
2,400 00 
I ,38 1 30 
ti35 35 
l, ti59 84 
II G2 
1,843 7ti 
30 (i!l 
102 20 
577 ti7 
310 51 
2li 07 
79 10 
3 00 
20 00 
II 80 
12 00 
584 01 
(i ll 75 
s 152,lititi 4!) 
titi2 50 
75 50 
15 ,237 80 
22 00 
:l 1, 200 li:l 
00 25 
!,IOU 7:l 
2,556 47 
808 45 
223 41 
1,327 ! ;) 
I ,007 14 
78 40 
s o:; 
233 40 
343 41 
25,682 ti5 
1,3·12 54 
74ti 27 
253 25 
8, 734 25 
153 14 
35 uo 
18, 455 10 
7 ,251i Oil 
IG, 155 05 
. $ 2, 740 00 
4 ,Oiili OU 
225 ti4 
I ,85ti 05 
1 ,nus 55 
2 U5 
187 7\l 
12·1 ,532 53 
2 85 
2:!2 (i5 
40 50 
ti7 38 
5 10 
99 1 7!) 
-----
I . , Nrm' EqurP~li,NT (C.H'ITA L OuTLAY) 
~l otor vch1clc equ ipment... . _s _ _ I_5_4_0_0 
! Total for New Eq uipment . . 
Grund 'fo btl for Expcnditlll'es .. 
$ ~10 .185 G7 
s 28ti , 71\l .lll 
s 136,\li!J 48 
154 00 
s 450,078 10 
R E PORT OF TilE C0 ,\ 1,\ II SS ION OF FI S IIJo:IUFS 
E~;pendi l nres for Y ear E nrb:ng .!nne 80, 1.'):)7 
S:dnri cA: 
0 fii cu personnel . . . . 
~1 cmbcrs of Commission . 
Coumml a nd exper t services . 
General repa irs ...... . 
~l otor vchidc repairs ... . 
) ~igh t, , _heat, power a nd wa ter . 
I ravelin g . . ... . 
T ransportation ..... 
Commut1ieation . . 
] >r inting ..... .. . 
Other expense~ . 
Fuel su pplies ... 
A IH II Nl 'J 'I' ItA 'I' lON 
O lli cc su pplies ..... . ... .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . 
L a un dry , c lcan inu: and di ~; in fcci. in lo!: s u pp li e~ 
Agricu ltural and botani ca l Sll ppli c:-; . 
Other suppl ies ..... 
O lliee eq uip m ent .. 
Other eq ui pment .. 
Re nt . 
J ns ura tu;c. 
T otal for Ad mini s traticm . 
:-)aluri es . . 
\Vugcs .. .. . .. .. 
General repa irs .... . . . 
) 1otor vehicle repairs .......... . 
} ~ight , _hcn.t, power nnd water .. 
l ra.vch ng ......................... ... . . . 
T runspor tntion .. . 
Comm uni cntion . . ... ........ . 
Prin t.ing.... . .. 
Other expcnscf.l . 
Lau ndry .. ... . 
Food supplies. 
'F'ncl 8uppli es .. . 
O fli cc supplies .. . . . . . . . ... . 
~l cd i ca l a nd la boratory su ppli es .... ..... . . 
l.nundry , cleaning a nd dis in fect ing sup pli <'S . 
R efri gera t in g s up plies . 
Motor ve hicle sup plies. 
\Ven ring apparel. 
Other s upplies ..... . 
Build ing m ateria l. 
Other matcrinhL .. 
.\1arinc matcrin ls. 
OfTico equipm en t ..... . 
I l'ouschold cq uiprncn!; . .... . ... . 
1\onts and nnuticnl eq uip me nt .. . 
ll.en l. .. 
(n f( Uf:lllCO . 
T otal for In spection a nd Policing .. 
Sa lari es. 
Wages.. ..... . .... 
~l otor vehi cle rcp:tirs 
Travclin~. 
Prin ti ng .... . 
Ot her expense .. 
Mnr i no materials. 
Bent . 
T ota l for ltcplcl io n of Oyster Hclb .. 
21i, 15i (i0 
2:10 (){I 
2,200 00 
·l!l8 25 
:\3 00 
li2i ·Iii 
I ,Oli3 28 
2 5tl 
1.8\)5 50 
1 ~\1 35 
102 !10 
:)!li 2·1 
:1H :11i 
·I \l;i 
:1 2i 
·l!l 10 
li8 ·Ill 
88 !l!) 
24 no 
·16 ;);; 
i!iti, 2!il 7H 
U\13 iiO 
il Gil 
lli,20\l 7·1 
22 oo 
2i ,0:1\1 iiO 
(iij 1·1 
1.280 liS 
2,581i 12 
~ ·1 7 78 
23!1 f> l 
I ,200 50 
824 08 
182 iii 
10 11:\ 
1\l\l 1\) 
37:l 0 1 
2:1 'iii2 85 
1,\l·l·l I T> 
:174 \l!l 
2:11 iii 
5:12 n;, 
8,!l2i ,\ 1 
88 20 
:J.H 01 
20,581 8!l 
7' 131i 00 
1:1,3111 Iii 
.. .. .. . s 2 ,800 oo 
i' 151i 011 
11 ·1 50 
I ,05i 113 
2\li 58 
120,834 22 
105 8i 
!l5\l 8i 
\Vngcs. .. ................ $ i,iOO no 
Total for lt oplction and ltcHtoral,ion of Oyster Bed,. 
Gra nd T otnl for .l~x pon cliturc:;. 
l7 
7,700 00 
$ 4TJ!l , \IIG 9(i 
IR 
Dt S'I'Hl CTS 
I. 
2. 
4. 
5 . 
G . .. 
8. 
11 . , 
10 . 
II. 
12 . 
14 . 
1;') , 
lli . 
17 . 
18. 
l!l 
20 . 
21. 
22. 
24. 
25 . 
2tl. 
28 . 
29 . 
T oted . 
DrsTn iC'I'S 
I . 
2. 
4 . 
5 . 
ti . 
8 . 
9. 
10 . 
II . 
12 . 
14 . 
15. 
l ti . 
17 . 
18. 
1\l . 
20 . . 
2 1. 
22 . 
24 . 
25 . 
26 . . 
28. 
29. 
Tota l. 
. - ~ -
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TABLE 3 
HECORDED PLA NTI NG GROUND 
Year Ending June 30, 19fi6 
Year Ending J une 80 , 1957 
1956 Number 
of Acres 
2,:!21 .ii7 
3,846. 15 
2,575 .ii8 
~ :?,~~ ~~ 
10,351 .Ill 
4, 357 .!17 
15,753 .!H 
2, 785 .37 
ti02 .47 
3,ti01 .62 
10, 162.55 
3,!187.50 
5,381 .ti5 
2,786.48 
:l, 161 .tiO 
4 , ti75.37 
ti , 24\l 57 
2,736.44 
9,7 18.55 
7, 111 .93 
4,772 .05 
5,9ti7.24 
3,647. 1 6 
126, 183. 14 
1\157 Numbc1· 
of :\crcs 
2 ,:J21 .57 
3 ,8:12.2:1 
2,584 . Ill 
:1, 7i0 .20 
5 , titi0 .32 
10, 38 1 .U!l 
4 ,348.6:1 
15. 857 . H5 
:J,Il0\1. 10 
ti7 ·l .ti0 
3, liiO . ti:l 
10, lti:l . ti2 
4,074.5li 
5 ,ti29 .81 
2, 78li .·l8 
:1, 151i .OI 
4 '726.08 
6,246 .87 
2,735.5li 
!1, 7\lti .ii2 
7' 5:18 .88 
5 ,878 5!) 
fl, 789 .tiS 
3 ,ti42 . \lti 
128 ,21 ti.9·1 
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TAULE -1 
ST.\T I ·: ~IIc NT 0 1•' 0Ys'm lt ;; A N D S tn:t. Ls P I .. \ NT I•; D 
Fi"cal Y ear Ewlt:no .!nne :30, JD.'jf; 
l t\PP.\ II A NN O( ' K HI\'ER 
15 , ti!Hi l.H1. shell ~ plantctl on i\1onnskon BluiT. .. 
1-1,718 btL s hells pla ntctl at Piney Island ... .. 
7, 200 bu . s hell ::~ pla nted at Ounawny ·~ Bn.y . 
:), -11 8 btl. ::~ h e ll ~ ph.ntc tl at !1 01.~ House l3ay . 
2,408 btL • hells planted a t 1\all Poin t. . . .. . . . 
:JU,:) I -1 bu. shell s plan tell on \Vuterv icw B.n . 
8 ,000 bn. s hells pla nted on Week's liar ... . . 
10,000 bu. ::~ h ell ~ plti11tcd on Corhin Ifni\ Hn1 
I I , li25 bu. ::~ h ell s plan ted in Hog Ho use Bay .. ... . 
27 , :w:~ bu . shell ~ planted at n1 0 tJt h of i\ l ill Creek . 
~:l , !l -Hi bu. ~h ell s plnntcd in Bander's B ay . 
:Hl , 778 bu . shel ls pla nted iu Bur han's Ha y .. . . . 
:l!i ,:mu bu . ~hell s plan ted a t. North End Ridge .. 
28 ,288 b tL • hells planted at. ~Iiddie ltiver Bnoy . 
I, \00 bu . Shl'll s planted on Pnrrott's H.ock. 
22,2tili bu. Hhcll s planted Hefor o the Howm. 
28ti , li!G h w.-ll els 
5,000 bu. shells plan ted on J:.d nnd Bar .. . 
2ti , 154 btt. shells planted a t Ferry ~ I a r s h ... . 
38 ,(ili0 bu. shells p lanted on ~lillenbec k Bar .. 
li!l,B I-1 b ushels 
11,500 bu . shells planted at. Nomini Cut . 
11,500 bushel s 
T ota l amount. 
Total umount . . 
Tot.:. I nmoun t. 
Pt.\NKAT.\ N K H .1v 1m 
lfl,J8:3 bu . shells pla nted on II erring Rock . 
13,2-10 bu . shells planted on l'ullis llar _ .. __ . _. _ .. _ .. _ ..... . ... __ . _ .... . 
18,3ti7 bu . shells plamed nt Hole in Wa ll , ~ l ilford ll nvc1t. 
Hl ,030 bu . s he ll s planted at Cn.pc T oon Bar . 
tj!), 820 bushels Tota l amou nt. 
C tt EsA I'~: . \ KE U.\ v 
----------------- i 2, lil7 .jj 
2 ,0ii0 ;)2 
I ,OOS 00 
758 52 
:1:37 12 
-t ,271 \1{; 
1. 120 on 
1, -100 Ott 
I . ll27 50 
3.Biu 8~ 
ii ,032 -II 
-1,308 \i2 
·1, U55 ·1·1 
·1,1 01 71i 
15•1 00 
3, 11 7 2·1 
. .. s -I0 ,2ii7 u8 
7tto on 
:l,lilil ;)!i 
5 ,.11 2 -10 
________ .. S U, 773 ilti 
1 ,titO on 
. S l, ti iO 00 
---- .. _$ 2 ,07:1 ti8 
2,052 20 
2 ,8·16 89 
2,9-tll llii 
. - .. $ 10,822 42 
I ,·Hl5 bu . shell !'! plan ted o n Public Grou tid , abou t 20 miles from H. :\ . Bill up~· ~ hucking 
house.. __ .. $ 231 7:1 
l, 495 bushels Total nmo u nt. 
Mou.t.\CK BAY Am:.\ 
1;3,000 bu . shcllH planted in t)evern Uivcr . 
18,505 bu . shells planted in Eus t. Hivcr ..... 
45,000 bu. shells planted in ~ l objnek Bay __ 
28 ,400 bu. shells planted in Wnre ltiver _ 
10ti,il05 bushels Totnl amoun t.. 
YonK H. 1vEtt 
59,348 bu . shello planted on Public Ground No . 30 . 
1,000 bu. shells planted on Wormley's Rock _ 
60,348 bushels Total amoun t . . ... 
---
---- .. ----- -$ 231 73 
-- ... $ 2,250 00 
2,5UO 70 
ti , 750 00 
4 ,402 00 
.. $ 15,1192 70 
----. s 8 ,308 72 
J.IO 00 
- . $ 8, 4-18 72 
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E AsTERN Suorm 
li ,5 12 bu . shells pla nted on Uuoy Hock, Pocomoke t;ound . 
O,ts2!i bu . shells pla n ted in D eep C reek . .. . . . . . . 
3! ,000 b u . s hells plnn tecl in Simonens to11 Bny. 
2,028 bu . Rhc lls plan ted in llradford's B ay .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 
JO,OOO bu. sh ells plan ted in North eas t Cov e, Ced a r I s lanclllay . . . . . 
4,230 bu . sh ells plan ted at H ead C hanne l Roc k , Uraclfon l 's B a y. 
10 , 2lSO bu . s he lls plnn tcd in Messongo, Pocom o ke Sound . 
4, -178 bu . fl hclls plnn tcd in Hun t ing C reo le .. ... ...... . . 
7 ,700 bu . s hells p la n ted in G uilford C reek . 
93 ,8:13 bus hels T otal amoun t . 
G 1mAT WJco~II CO H 1v 1m 
1-1,900 bu . shells pla nted nt. Long Point . 
30,3 71 bu . ~hc11 s p la nted at Bloun t Poiu t, . 
18 ,000 bu . s hells p la n ted a t D ay'• Poin t. 
o7 ,371 bus lu>ls 
2 ,-132 b11. ~ he ll s pla n ted o n Big Bar . 
2 ,4~2 bu • hcls 
T ota l a mou nt . . 
T ol;a l amoun t. 
COAN H.! VIm 
T ota l a m.o u n t . 
.. ..... ... .. 
...... .. .... 
.$ 2 ,626 80 
I , OtiO 00 
4 ,960 00 
324 48 
I, 600 00 
676 80 
I ,ll41 (i0 
7J(j 48 
I ,232 00 
.. . $ 14 ,838 16 
.. . . S 2, 160 50 
. ... $ 2 , 160 50 
. .. . s 4 ' 724 52 
:1 ,060 00 
. . . $ 7' 784 52 
. . .. $ :1-10 ·18 
. $ :1-10 48 
T otal a moun t s pent fo r s il cli H for E nstcrn S hore a nd Western S hore . .S 11 2, 270 87 
NoTE: The nu mber of shells s hown a bove were uc t1mll y phl.n ted duriu~ t h is fi sca l year , 
t hough some of t he vouchers for t~amc were pui d uf tcr t he close of t he fisca l yea r. 
:J ,5 1 (i g: t l ~ . of :; r rcwborcrs were c1 ~11 gh t :ltl(l d cf-! troyed d uring t his period n.t. a f;ost of . . $ 4 , 01 ti 00 
f:i' I'.\' I' I" M I~ N ' I ' ( W Onrn :l\s ,\ N D f:i llli:LLS PLA NT I; n 
Fiscal Y ear E nrl.ino J un e SO, 1957 
l L \I'I'AH AN N OCK HJ V"lt 
20,028 bu . s hell s p la n ted on Wyatt' • B a r ... . . 
12,270 bu . shell s pla n ted in Duna way 's Hay .. . ... . . . . .... .... .. . . .. . 
17,700 b u . ~hell s p la nted bct.wccn Ca m p G rou nd a nti Con otoma n Poittt .. . 
20, 708 bu . shells pl anted on M o nn ::~ kon HlulT. 
1:3, 40·1 bu . ::~ ltl'i l :-~ pla n ted on P illey Is la nd . .... . . . 
lW, f)fJ5 h u . fl hcll :-s pla nted on Camp G rou nd Hlulf. 
:32,250 h 11. Hitcl!l:l p la nt ed ins hore of B id ge . 
22, li22 bu . ~ he ll s p la nicd at Goose P o in t. . 
.1 5, 000 b u . s hells pla n t.ed on \Vnrc H.oc k .. . . . 
J 1,·170 h u. :-~ lt cll s pla n ted at S mok ey Poin t ......... . 
29,028 hu . ~ he ll ~ p lant ed nort h of H app:tlwnn m.: k Ri ver !\ridge: . 
20, 181 h u . Hhc ll• p la nted ens t of ~I i d d l e Hivc r Hu oy . 
21 ,!J78 h u . ~ h ell ~ p la nted a t Upper Cedar ]b r . 
18 , ti3(i hu . Hlw lls p lanted o n ;.jt i ll"s lia r .. .. .. . . ... . . .... .... .. . 
7,500 bu. ~ h c ii H plan ted at Parrou · ~ Is la nd . 
ll ,OOO hu . Hhell s pla rn cd Oli l'H t'I'O tL'I:I Ha r . 
'J'ot..a l a mou nt . 
P JA )/ K A'I'.\ N K H '""It 
12, tl00 bu. Hh clb planted on Hr i e ld u>w:~c B:tr . 
l3, 1ti-l b u . s!tclb p la n ted a t ll nwk~ Nc::~t . . . 
lli, 20U bu. :-~ h cl b; pla nted o rt ilrn xto n's Jb r . 
41 . i)li-1 hu~he l ~ T otal a mou nt. .. 
C mutOT0\1 AN H 1 v m t 
12,77 1 b 11. she ll~ pla n ted on 1\lnc k S t um p Har. 
12,77 1 b u:; ht: ls 
7,500 b u . ~h e ll s pla nted a t Hon c:-:!t Poin l. . 
I ,5RO bu. Hitcll s p la n ted 0 11 " D a rl inl!,:-; " . 
H ,081) hu~ h t:ls 
'J'ol:a l amount. 
C oAN H.J v lm 
T ota l amoun t . 
. .. $ :1, 00-1 20 
I ,841 ·10 
2 , !155 00 
a, lOG 20 
2, 010 uo 
IO ,OH 75 
.J ,837 50 
:3,;193 30 
2,250 00 
I , 720 50 
.J ,35·1 20 
2 , !)05 25 
3 ,452 01 
2 , 7!)5 ·10 
J ' 125 00 
900 00 
. . $ 50,:3H5 3 1 
.$ 2 ,011i 00 
2 I IOl i 2·1 
2,592 on 
.. s U, 71·1 2·1 
I ,!115 G5 
---~ 
1, \l l ii li5 
. s I , 12:) 00 
237 00 
-~---~ 
. . . . $ I ,:!1;2 00 
R EPORT OF TH E COi\ 11\ II SSION OF FI SHER IES 
MoB JACK BA v Am~A 
10 ,000 bu. s hells p la n l.cd in East R iver .. . 
ti ,OOO bt l. s hells p lan ted in Wa re lti ver . . . 
15, ·100 b u . shells plnntcd in ~ovcrn Hivcr . 
3 1, ·100 lJtt sh els T otn l amou nt. 
Y on K H. I V I-:~t 
·Hl.2SO bt L shells planted o n Pu blie G ro und No. 30 . 
4\J. 250 bm;hcls T otn l amoun t . 
Y'"o <:<H I H 'O H I Y im 
7, 7-1·1 bu . shells plnntotl i 11 Pulmcr 's Cove .. 
2, 112 b11 . ~ h ell s planted nt HamM llorn . 
U. 856 b ushel!' T otnl amou nt . 
G nE.\ '1' Wi r:<nJit'O H.1V1m 
1,002 bu. ~hell :-~ planted on Mi ddle Ground . 
I, 002 bus hel• T otal amount. 
EAS'I' I•: It N S II O itl!! 
:3,3 15 bu . s he lls planted on ll cad C hunncl R ock, BrmHon l's Bay . 
1, 0!18 bu . shell s planted in Nort.hca8t Cove, Swash Hay . . 
l ,'tl l l bu. t~ h clh:1 planted on ~ l ean! Flats , Upsh u r~ Ba y . 
10 , 120 btl. s hells p la n ted o n Bran t i n ~ G u t F lnl.s . 
10 ,000 bu . s lw lls p la n ted i n Ced a r I s lan d B a y .... .. ... . 
ti50 bu . s he lls p la nted o n Middle Gap R ocks , Ups hnr Bay . 
lti,347 bll . shells planted at Swash, Pocomoke Hou nd . 
2, ·100 b tt. s he lls p lanted in G uilfo rd C reek .. 
I , 250 btt. shells p la n ted in ll u n t ing Creek . 
2,5·11 bu. shells plan ted in D eep Creek ... ........... . . . . 
4 ,500 bu . shells planted on F lat H.ock , ~1 csso ngo C reek . 
5.250 bu. shells planted in Onancock Ri ver . 
5U, 382 b ush els Tota l amo uut.. 
Total amoun t ~ pent fo r E nstcrn Shore and Western S hore . 
2 l 
.... $ I ,500 00 
\)\)0 00 
2,5·11 00 
. $ 5 ,U> I Oil 
7 ,;187 iill 
.. S 7 ,387 50 
. .. S l ,l ti l ti ll 
:llll 80 
-----
.S 1,.\78 .JO 
.. s 180 3U 
$ 180 ~Hi 
5G:J ;);') 
18U GU 
378 18 
I , 720 ·10 
I , 700 Oll 
117 00 
2,82[; 52 
·lOS Oll 
212 50 
.t3l Hi 
8 10 00 
0·15 00 
.. $ 10,2!!8 78 
.s S·l , 7113 2·1 
No·n ;; T he nu mber of sbell:i shown above were act.ually p lanted duri n!! this fbcul yc.u·, 
though some of t he vo uchers for surno were paid nficr the clo~c of the fiscal year . 
7 , ·128 J.!;: d!-1. of screw borers were cnu:,..o:h t and dc~troypU du ring t,his period nt a cost of .. I.J ,8.\H OU 
T ABLE 5 
Co,! I' A lt.\'1' 1 v 1•: S·i 'A' J ' J •: ~ I " NT <H' E x I' J•:Ns l·:s JJ Y Y I•:.\ Its 
( Expenditures in ltcplc ti on Fund Not Inc luded ) 
.J u ly I, 19.\7 w.Jun e:lO, I!H8 ... 
J uly I, 19·18 to .Ju ne 30, 1!).10 '. 
.l u i)· I, 19·1!1 l.o .Ju ne 30 , 1\Jiiil . 
.Ju ly I, 1\l;)O to .Ju ne 30 , l !lfll . 
.J uly I, I!J51lu.l u nc :l0 , 1952 . 
.July I , 1!152 t.n.lu nc30, IH53 .. 
. l u i ~, I , IU53lo .J unc30 , 1\lii ·l . 
.Jul y I, 1!15·1 t.o .Ju ne 30, 1\J55t . 
.l ul y I, 1 ~}:)5to .I !I nc30, 1!)50 .. 
.July I , I H5~i to ,Jun e 30, IU57 . 
.Jul!f I , I !J1 ?' l o Ju ne .XJ. /.'}''i f' 
O fli CL' and 
:\ d mi nh~­
lr:ttion 
F ield 
l nMJ>edion 
.. s 22,!138 10 ~ 1 :!8,01iii 01 
. ·1 ·1. ~ ~ 1 7[;• 130, 8.J2 32 
33,02·1 80 J.Jfi,ii(l ·l ti5 
2\J,ti·IB 07 180,1175 Si 
3 1 ,ti3·1 52 20u.8!J2 iii 
:12,3n ·I I 2:J0 ,2GO 17 
:3s , 1111 78 202, no 011 
:!7' 380 32 2:i8. ~o:l 0!1 
:lli .l 8ii0i 2i13,.J i i!JI 
33, !l7ti 50 211.1, 332 GO 
Boat:-~ a nd 
Naut it: ll 
l •: q uip ment. 
'l'ot.: 1l 
l ·~x p un~l':-1 
~ Il l! ,OO:l I I I$ .. Jil: l tl·i . is · 224, ·1!18 zu 
5li ,S:l:i 82 2:l0, 42j :lli 
58 . ~ 1 i li i S ~ t i8 , i\l07'!. 
G! l ,311:l !12 :lll7 ,83 1 I!J 
:li ,li8U IJ.I 300, 272 ti2 
:l5, I :18 32 ~l: \{;, 0·15 I !I 
·lli ,!Jii2 til 3:!G,ii:\Ji 02 
I 8 .·15:i I 0 :12:3,058 tiS 
20 , ii8 1 8!1 ~1 1 8,890 !)'.) 
--'------- ----- "-------'--· 
"'$20,000 .00 of Ad mi nistrat.ion Fund tr.w ~fcrrt>d to Hu iltli ng Fu nd to p u n·ha:-~P ~i tc fnr office h i1i ldi ng. 
t Air-cn nditioning i n ~ta l led in oflice building durin !!; Lhis period . 
EXHIBIT A 
HoN. CHARLES M. LA NK FORD, ]R., Counnissione1·, 
Commission of Fisheries of Virginia, 
Newpon Ne1vs, Vh·ginia. 
DEAR JVIR. LANKFOIUJ : 
Richmond, V irgini:t 
AHgUit ll , 1956 
I. submit herewith my reporr cm·cring rhe shad hatching \\·ork on the Chicka-
ho miny, Mattaponi, and Pamunkey rivers for the season 1956, as follows : 
The Chicka hominy Ri ver H atchery was in operat ion from IVlay 7th to May 
25th inclus.ive (19 days), during w hich time forty-e ight (48) spaw ning roc shad 
were ca ught and stripped, from which we received a tota l o f 1,580,000 eggs, de-
c rease of twenty-four (24) spaw ning roes caught and fl.l5,000 eggs under the tota l 
of 2,4 15 ,000 eggs collected during th e 1955 season. 
T he M.attaponi Rive r Hatchery was in opcmtion from Apr il !Hth to i\ lay 
25th inclusive (38 days), dur ing whic h t ime two hundred and thirry-four (234) 
spawning roc shad were caught and st ri pped, from w hich we received a tota l of 
2,702,000 eggs, increase of twcm y-ninc (29) spaw ning roes caught and 632,000 
eggs over the total of 2,070,000 eggs coll ec ted during the 1955 season. 
T he Pamunl<ey Ri ver Hatchery was in opera tion from April 18th to May 
25th inclusive (38) days, during w hich t ime two hundred and sixtee n (2 11) ) 
spaw ning roc shad were caugl1t and str ipped, from w hic h we rece ived a total of 
3,006,000 eggs, decrease of one hundred and thirty-four ( 134) spawning roes 
caught and 628,000 eggs under the tota l of 3,634,000 eggs coll ec ted dming the 1955 
season. 
From the tota l of 7,288,000 eggs, we received the usual ha tch front 80 to 85 % . 
All young shad were immediately rel eased in the abo\"c named r i,·ers after hatching. 
The number of spaw ners caught and eggs coll ected and hatched this season 
shows an over-a ll decrease of one hundred and twemy-seven spawners caught and 
83 1,000 eggs under the tota l of 8, 11 9,000 eggs coll ected and hatched during the 
1955 season. 
T he shad ru n in all three ri,·crs was very large during the entire 1956 season 
and the market glutted, prices down to rock bottom, low as 25¢ and 30<,' for roes 
and 5¢ for bucks after Lent. This condition forced the commerc ial fi shermen to 
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qui t fishing much ear lier t han usual, w hic h natu rall y c ut dow n t he numbe r of 
~pawners caug ht during la te season, espec iall y o n the C hic kahominy ri ve r . 
Co nditions on t he Mattaponi and Pa munkcy ri 1·ers were di fferenr in t he aiHn·e 
r espec t, as we ha ve th e Indians fi shing o n t hese ri 1-crs w ho (ish rhe season rlnoug h 
and after the market dro ps so low t hat th ere is no sale fo r t he fi sh, t hey continue 
to fi sh fur t heir own suppl y and this enab led us to secure eggs o n t hese t wo 1:i1 ·ers 
t h rougho ut t he enrire season. 
T he number of spaw ners caug ht in the Pamunkey river was eig hteen I 18) 
less t han t he number ca ught in rhe M attapo ni ri1·er during rhe 1<.!56 season. hu t 
t hey produced 304,000 more eggs . 
Du e to the illness of ivl r. Claude Uinns, opcr;1tor of rhe Chic kaho miny Ri1 er 
Ha tc hery, we we re unable to su rr t his ll atc hery in operation u nt il May ?t:h a nd 
du e to t he sho rt period of rin lC we had to ope rate and t he ma jori ry of t he fish er-
men han g ing up the ir nets earl y, we did not ha1· e sutli c ie m rime to do 1·e ry much 
o n t his part ic ul ar ri ver. I w as unabl e ro get an yone ro take Mr. Binn 's place at 
t he Hatchery earl y in t he season. You w ill no doub t recall t hat l rook the nla rter 
of t he C hickalwmin y Hatche ry up w ith y ou and vo u requested t ha t we do t he 
best we could w hen Mr. Binns was abl e to oper:lte t he Hatche ry. 
As far as t he suppl y of shad w as co ncerned, the I <)56 season was one of t he 
best we have had for year s and had t he marker and prices held up, makin g it 
worth w hile for all of t he fi shermen to fish t he emire season, I fee l t hat we w ould 
have been in a position ro co ll ect and hatc h mo re eggs t han we have been ab le w 
J o in t he past seasons, but ir seems t ha t ir is imposs ibl e to have all the ncccss:1ry 
condi t io ns to preva il at the sa me r ime t ha t would permi t us to obta in a ncar one 
hundred per cent r esults. 
Look ing hack over the years and th e size of the shad run t he n as cc; 1np:1rcd 
w ith the run at t he prese nt t ime, t here is no do ubt in m y mind that t he shad 
ha tc hing work we have been doing for t he past twenty years or n1o re is largel y 
respo nsible for t he large inc rease in number eac h year, w h ic h has ve ry m uc h 
pl eased and sati sfi ed both the conunerc ial and no n-commerc ial fi shcnncn on t he 
ri vers w here t he work has bee n carried on . T he interest of all fi she rmen still 
re mains hig h and t hey arc coo pera ting to t he full est exte nt ro make t he wo rk as 
successful as poss ible, nnd as I have pre, ·iously stated , t hey :1 re , -c ry g ra tefu l to our 
Commiss ion for mc1king the shad hatc hing w ork poss ibl e . 
I had ho ped to render a muc h bette r report this season and cannot sav t h:n T 
am pl eased w ith results obtai ned this year, bur as stated in t he past. all we can do 
is to keep o n ho ping rhat seaso ns to come w ill brin g forth better worbng co n-
ditio ns. 
Tf y ou can offer any suggestio ns that you fee l w ill impn >I' C t he w ork in any 
way, I w ill be ve ry ha ppy to rece ive t hem, as my des ire is to do t he besr joh 
poss ible. 
Should th ere be any further informat io n you m ay des ire, please adv ise and J 
w ill glad ly forward sa me. 
T rust ing tha t t his report w ill h :1vc y our npproval and w it h t he ve ry best o f 
rega rds, I am 
Yours most sincerely , 
J. T. MEYER, 
Superinteuden.t of Hatcheries 
!U:POI\T OF TH E C0,\1 !\ II SS ION O F F ISHERI ES 
1-l O NORAIILI·: 0 I.IRJ.ES 1\1 . l .ANK FORD, J 1c, Counnissio'Jler, 
Co'llllllissiou of Fis!.Jeries of' Virgi-nia, 
Ne'lvjJort Nr:'l :Js, ViTgiuia. 
D 1 ,\R .\l1c LI :-I K FOIW: 
Richmond, Va., 
August 29, 195? 
25 
I su i)Jni t herew it h my report coYe ring the shad ha tc hing work o n th e Chic b -
hom iny, Matraponi and Pamunkcy Ri1·e rs for the season 1957, as fo llows: 
The Chicka homi ny Ri,·cr Hatche ry , w ith Mr. Lin wood \V. Orange in charge, 
was in oper;trio n fro1n A pril 15th to i\ 'lav 15th inc lusive (.l l days), during whic h 
time eighty-two (82) spa wning roc sh~d were ca ug ht and str ipped, from wh ich 
we recei1·cd a total of 2,268,000 eggs, inet·easc of rhi rty-four (H) spaw ning roes 
caught and 688,000 eggs ove r the well of I .580,000 eggs coll ected during the 1956 
seaso n . 
. \lr. Orange is a new man, replacing M r. Claude Bi nns, who passed away since 
last season. i\ilr. Orange was found w be very efficient and his se rvices satisfa ctory. 
The iVIattaponi River 1:-latchcry, w ith Mr. \Vi ii Custalow in c harge, was in 
opera t ion from April 15th to May 25 th inclusive ( 40 days) , during w hich t ime two 
hun dred and sixty-one (26 I ) spawning roc shad were ca ught and stripped, from 
11·hic h we received a tota l of 3,309,500 eggs, increase of twenty-seven (27) spawn -
ing roc shad ca ught and 607,500 eggs oye r the total of 2,702,000 eggs coll ected 
during the 1956 season. 
The Pamunkcy River Hatchery, with Mr. Ivy Bradhy in charge, was in 
operation from A pril 15th to May 25th inclusive (40 days), during w hich time 
nincty-se1·en (97) spawning roe shad were caught and stripped, f rom which we 
recc i1·ed a tota l of 2,182,500 eggs, decrease of one hundred ni neteen ( 11 9) spawning 
roc shad caught and 823 ,500 eggs under the tota l of 3,006,000 eggs coll ected during 
the 1956 season . 
From the total of 7,760,000 eggs, we received the usual hatch of from 80 to 
85 %. A ll you ng shad were immed iately r eleased in the above-named rivers after 
hatc hing. 
T he number of spawners ,caught and eggs collected and ha tched this season 
shows an o1·cr all decrease of fifty-e ight (58) spaw ners caught and inc rease of 
472,000 eggs over the tota l of 7,288,000 eggs collected and hatched during the 1956 
season. 
The spaw ners caught this season, as a w hole, produced a better percentage of 
eggs than usua l. 
T he shad run in the Mattaponi River was better than the other two. T he run 
in the Pamunkey Ri1·er was fair, bur not as good as th e Mattaponi, and the mnnhcr 
of spawners ca ughr 'fell far below last season . T he run in the Chicka hominy River 
dropped off for some unk nown reason. T he spawners ca ught in the Chicbhominy 
Ri ver shows an increase of thirty-four (34) over last season, bur this hatchery 
operated twelve days more during the 1957 season than it did dur ing t he 1956 
season. 
As mentioned above, we had the misfortune to lose Mr. Clau de Binns, opera-
tor of the Chickahominy River Hatchery, by death during the past year, w hich 
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was nor only a great loss to the w riter bu t to our Co mmission, due to his ex peri-
ence in hand ling of the shad work. I feel assured tha t Mr. Orange wi ll do as well 
after he has had seve ral years' tra in ing w ith the work. Due to Mr. Binns' illness 
last year, and hav ing to break in a new man this yea r, we did nor rece ive the re-
sults from the Chickahominy River Hatchery that I had expected for th e past 
two yea rs. 
After the close of the Lem en se :1son th e prices begin to drop, and drop fast, 
and the majority of the shad fi shermen hang up their nets, as the low marker docs 
nor justify them to keep on fis hing . H owever, on the Mattaponi and Pamunkey 
Rivers a fair po rtion of the Indians keep on fishing for their suppl y, w hic h nat-
urall y helps to keep up production on th ese two ri vers. 
\N hilc the shad run in all three of the rivers this season was smaller than usual, 
we had more than a suffic ient number to rake care of the market; and as long as 
we ca n maintain such a supply, I feel that we have nothing to worry about and 
arc gett ing somew here w ith the work, notwithstanding the fact that we haYe and 
can expect good and bad seasons. 
Looking back over the years and the size of t he shad run then as compa red 
w ith the increased size of the run at the present time, there is no doubt in my mind 
that we have made a big headway increasing the number of shad over the years 
and the work has paid off by supplying the fi shermen and the public more fish, 
wh ic h has very much pleased nor only the commercial bur the no n-commerc ial 
fish ermen, and sportsmen as well , as you know that shad fishing for sport has 
become a big thing w ithi n the past several years. 
The interest of all fisher men still rema ins very high, and t hey arc cooperating 
w ith me to the full est extent to make the work as successful as possible, as they 
now rea lize that thei r part in the work has been of muc h benefit to t hem, and t hey 
appear to he very gratefu l to our Commission for making the shad hatching work 
possible. 
I had hoped to render a muc h better r eport this season, and cannot say that 
T am pleased w ith results obtained this year, but w ill keep on hoping that t he next 
season, an d the seaso ns to come, w ill bring forth better results. 
If you can offer any suggestions that you feel w ill improve t he work in any 
w ay, I wi ll be very happy to rece ive t hem, as my desire is to do the best job 
poss ibl e. 
Shou ld there be any furth er information you may desire, please advise and T 
will gladly forward same. 
T rusting that t his report w ill have your approval , and w ith t he very best of 
regards, I am 
Yours mos~ sincerely, 
J. T. rvr EYEn, 
Superinteudem of Hat cheries 
EXHIBIT B 
Report o( the Virginia Fisheries Laboratory 
VIRGINIA FISHERIES LABORATORY 
GLOUCESTER I•OINT, VIRGINIA 
September 1; 1957 
The Honorable Charles M. Lankford, Jr. 
Commissioner of Fisheries 
Newport News, Virginia 
Dear Mr. Lankford: 
I have the honor to s ubmit herewith the 
report of the Virginia Fisheries Laboratory for the 
biennium 1 July 1955 to 30 June 1957. 
Again we are pleased to report s ubstantial 
progress in our inve s tiga tions of oys ters , clams, 
and their enemies and diseases, the blue crab a nd 
other crustaceans, and the migra tory fishes. Sev-
eral special investiga tions have been completed or 
a re under way, and the s t aff has undertaken joint 
invest iga tions with other agencie s within and out-
s ide Virginia . 
Publica tions base d on re sult s of the research 
program a re being i ssued a t a steadi ly-increasing 
r a te. For your informa tion, a li st of report s pub-
lished s ince 1948 is included . 
I wish to extend my s incere thanks to you and 
the membe r s a nd s taff of the Commission of Fisheries 
for the generous ass i stance that has been off e r ed on 
many occasions. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Director 
'fiOBUtT .:i. l.:!ARV 
JO:UWH V, GIUtx:l , .J)l. 
J'I~!>Oet.',Tfl.l) J\1\CHITilC't:: 
NC;tl tAOtf:)VIIIOlMA 
Figure 1.-The new L>uildiug, shown on the left, will provide urgently-need ed 
lal>orat.ory space, and accommodations for students and summer stalL 
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SCIENTIFIC STAFF 
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Oyster Mortality 
D erai led records of the death ra tes of oysters in trays haYe bee n accumulated 
si nce 1952, and the results of much of this work have been published in se ,·eral 
sc iemific and popu lar articles listed at the end of this report. The in vest igat ion 
has been ex panded to inclu de obse rvat ions on tray-held oysters in other parts of 
Vi rg inia, and stud ies of oysters fro 111 oth.:r reg ions, from New Jersey to South 
Ca rolina, ha ve been conrinu ed and extended. \Nc ha ve assu n1 cd t ha t mortali ty 
est imates based on oysters held in trays arc not roo far diffe rent fron1 co nditi ons 
on planted bottom, and this hy pothesis is being tested by para ll el observa tions on 
oyster~ on t he bottom and in trays. T he usc of sel f-co ntained di ving apparatus 
has been inva luable in planting and recovering marked oysters f rom t he bottom. 
T he fungus disease /J er'l!locyJtidimll '11/arimnn conrinucs to he the maj01· 
cause of death of adul t oysters o n planted bottoms in the V irg inia wate rs of 
F ig ure 2.- Constntn ion of the n ew laborawry building ts we ll under wa y. 
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Chesapeake Bay and the lower part of the estuaries. Tn the James River seed 
area, the upper Rappahannock River, the seaside of the Fastern shore, and certain 
other regions, the disease is of little importance or absent entirely. 
The incidence and intensity of fungu s disease have varied considerably from 
year to year. T he de,uh rate was particularly heavy in 1954, when more than 50 
per cent of the acclimated native V irginia oysters in trays at G lou cester Point 
died. In 1956, on the other hand, the death rate was the lowest on record, much 
less than half as great as in 1954. Direct observations, and thl: results of ex peri-
mems under controlled temperature conditions, have led us to believe that warm 
winters and long summers fa vor the disease, whereas cold w inters and cool, short 
summers hold the disease in check and reduce the mortality. On this basis we 
have predicted heavy losses from fungu s on many oyster grounds in 1957, and so 
far this prediction has been confirmed, though the death rate may be reduced if 
cool fall weather comes early. 
Nu direct method to control the effects of the disease has yet been developed 
and none is foreseen. \Ve continue to recommend that oystermen carry their 
c rops through as few summer periods as possible, for it is in the four-month 
period July to October that most deaths occur. \iVhere growth is good, an ex-
cellent y ield of market-s ized oysters may be attained as ea rl y as 18 months afte r 
planting James Rinr seed. 
Figure 3.-The death rate of oysters in Chesapeake Uay and the lower parts 
of the estuaries is highest in summer and lowest in winte1· and early 
spring. Most of the deaths of adult oysters are caused by a microscopic 
fungus called Dermocystidium mm·inum, which in some years, as in 
1954, reaches epidemic proportions. 
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Tl1e R appahannock River Catastrophes of 1949 and 1955 
ln I 949, many oyster grounds in the: upper Rappahannoc k Ri ver suffered 
serious losses from an unexplained morrali ry . The losses w ere not d iscovered 
inunediatcly, and by the ti111 c scientifi c in vest iga t ions bega n the conditions that 
had caused th e deaths had long since disappeared. O ysrcnnen and biologists were 
alerted, however , and \l·hcn ;1 111on: se rious mortality occ urred in 1955, th e catas-
t rophe was discm·ered and sc iemilic obse n ·ario ns were intensifi ed before rhc 
adve rse conditions \ VC r c gnnc. 
Jm·es tigarion s before and after the 195 5 mortali ty revealed a narural scarcity 
of oxygen in the dee per waters of the lower Rappa hann oc k River eac h su11111 1er. 
Usually onl y the dee per waters in the c hannel arc al-fccred, bur occasionall y, 
w hen riH.: unfavorable conditions :1re intensified or persist for an unusuall y long 
tin lC, r enewal o f oxygen is insu ffic ient to replace what is lost and the n>lunle of 
oxygen-defici ent W:lter inc reases, fi ll ing the c hannel and spilling out oYer the 
relatively shall ow b;l nks on w hich the oystt: r grounds arc located . In the absence 
of oxygen a whole chain of c hemic,ll changes t:1kes pl ,lce, produ c ing condi t ions 
harmfu l to oysters. 
The events tha t gave r ise to the 1955 calamity were the passage c f rwo hurri -
canes o\·er the area w ithin a fi ve-day period , spilling g reat q uanrities of rain o1·cr 
the Rappahannoc k watershed, and causing the greatest mid -sumn1er runoff ever 
recorded. T he laye r of fresh water on the surface prevented the norma l transfer 
of oxygen to th e salty water below, and biological acti vity and unusual amounts 
of organic materia l wash ed dow n from farmlands, swamps, and other areas of t he 
watershed hastened depl etion of the oxygen rh.ar remained . A sim ilar seq uence of 
cvcms probably occurred in 1949, though the cause was not sudden hurricane-
caused Aoocls bur an average annual flow of record proportions. 
Study of past river Aow r ecords suggests t hat su ch extreme conditions should 
nor arise very frequently . Nevertheless, natural depl erion of oxygen in t he Ri ver 
every sunm1er , especially in the region from !Vlorartico to Hoghouse Bar, is a 
source of da nger. There is no evidence that industrial and domest ic wastes from 
the vicini ty of Fredericksburg contribu ted sig ni ficamly to the 1949 and 1955 
mortalities, for the Ri ver r ecovers from irs poll uted cond it ion long before th e 
water reaches oyster grounds. \ Ve believe that t he situat io n in the lower Rap-
pa han noc k has a na tural orig in. Simila r condit io ns exist in the lower Potomac, 
and oth er rivers, and also in Chesapeake Bay itself. 
Some oystermen have felt that the proposed Sa lem Church clam on the Rap-
pahannock wou ld provide suffic iem Aoocl comrol to elim inate the causes of such 
mortalities. T his probably is true, and planters on rhe upper pans of the r iver 
would benefit. \Ne believe, however, that t he effects of the dam on salini ty 
c hanges farther down river wou ld tend ro in crease t he damage caused by dril ls 
and by fungus, so t hat oystermen fa rther down the Ri ver wou ld sulfer. T he ad-
dition of substantial new discharges of wastes should be avo ided, espec ially in the 
lower parr of the River. Oystermen should recognize tha t these catastrophes may 
v isit the area agai n, especially w hen heavy :mel prolonged ru noff from ra ins occurs 
in summer. 
Oyster Growth 
Observations of the r are of growth of oysters held in trays at the Laboratory 
pier have shown that there arc two periods of relatively rapid growth each year, 
A 
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.Figure 'I.-Some ;ueas produce fauer oysters than or hcr·s. Eadr conta i ncr 
hold s th e same number of oysters of equivalent size and age. l~rom 
left to right rh ese oysters c:orme from the lower Rappahannock River, 
.Hampwn Roads, the lower York and upper York Rive!'. The dillerence 
in consumer· appeal and profit to the oystennan is obvious. Seasonal 
variarions eq ually as great may occur in one area , wi rh besr yields in 
lar e spring and poorest in late summeL 
111 spring :1nd in fall. In w imer and in sun11ner g rowrh reach es a nllllltnunl and 
someri ntes ceases alrogcrher. You ng oyste rs g row tnorc rapidly than older 
oysters, and after a few yea rs the annual in crease is negligible. The growth r:ltes 
of indi1·idual oysters 1·ary tremendo usly , and usuall y those w hose initial growth 
is slo w continue to grow slow ly throughout life. Dy ing oyste rs usua ll y srop 
grow ing, or even lose we ig ht, for some rime prior ro death . 
Oyster Condition 
It has been known fo r some rim \! rhat the condition o r famcss of oysters 
v:1rics considera bl y w ith locality and t ime. Va ria t ions in co ndi t io n ca n ha ve tre-
mendous etl'ects upon the volume of shu cked mea ts obta in ed frotn a g i1·e n 1·olume 
of oysters in the shell , and rhus upon the oysterman 's marg in of profit. It has 
been known in a general way that some areas suc h as the Rappahannock River 
consistently produ ce f;lt oys ters, w hereas in others, such as the upper York , 
oysters arc usu:11ly poor. It has also bee n known tha t in e:1rly fall , w hen the 
oystering season opens, oysters are in rheir worst condi t io n both as to fatn ess and 
flai'<>I·, while in ea rl y summer, w hen most shu ck ing houses ha1·e ceased operations, 
the oysters are at th eir succulent best, and yield the largest volumes of meats. 
A bout two years ago a systematic program was initiated to obtain information 
on fatness and y ield of oysters in Vi rg inia . It is not easy to select a good measure 
of fatn ess, for there are so many fa ctors that prevent consiste nt results, and all 
methods ye t developed ha ve their fa ults. But there is no doubt that important 
differences exist w hen equal numbers of uniform-sized oyste rs are shucked into 
g lass containers and compared side by side. 
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Similar variations in fatness occur in any one locality throughout the sca,on, 
and there is a regular seasonal cycle in which oysters usually arc at the ir best in 
spring and early summer and poorest in late summer and early fall. The fall 
minimum is ·caused by the effects of spawning, and by the weakening action of 
diseases and pests. Recovery is fairly rapid, and weight and volume of the meats 
may increase 35 to 40 per cent by December. There are also changes in fatness 
w ith age, and young oysters usually arc relatively in better condition than old. 
The Seed Oyster Supply 
One of rhc greatest wonders of the seafood industry is the continued high 
production of t he James River seed beds in spite of the h,1rvest that is reaped 
from these grounds each year. The success of spawning, setting, and survival of 
spat in the James River varies from year to year, but in the history of the fis hery 
there never has been a failure. This is particularly surpr ising in face of the 
large variations in abundance th ,lt affect most of the other seafoods in Chesapeake 
Bay. In areas such as the Rappahannock River, fluctuations in oyster setting have 
important econom ic effects. Above Towles' Point, for example, the annual set 
usua ll y is by no means suffic ient to maintain a large fishery, but occasiona l good 
sets, as in l954, provide fairly good oystering for a time. 
Information on the characteristics of seed from other areas would save planters 
much time and expense if the avai labi li ty of seed from the usual sources in Vir-
ginia were to decline. The Laboratory has experimented with seed from other 
areas and the information is available to oystermen on request. 
The most convenient source of seed outside the James River is an extensive 
area along the seaside of the Eastern Shore w here sett ing is prolific. Most oyster-
men are aware that this seed does not survive well when it is transplanted to the 
Bay, but this information has been obtained by tria l and error, and costly ex-
periments undoubtedly wi ll be tried again if the need for seed becomes urgem. 
Controlled experiments at the Laboratory have confirmed the high mortal ity rate 
of seaside seed and have revealed the reaso ns. The heav y deaths are caused by 
the fungus, Der111ocystidimn, which is prevalem in the Bay, but almost emircly 
absent from the James River seed beds and the seaside area. James River seed is 
resistallt to infection, and the death rate from fungus is not unduly heavy. Seaside 
oysters, on the other hand, have little resistance to the fungus, and by the end of 
the second summer, deaths have been so heavy that only a srnall fract ion of the 
original oysters remain. Unless the prevalence of fungus in the Bay becomes 
substa ntially and permanently reduced, the planring of seaside seed is not recom-
mended . 
A nother source of seed for Chesapeake Bay is the south Atlantic coast, w here 
in many areas underexploited heavy sets of oysters occur regularly. One such 
source is the coastal waters of South Carolina, and we have obtained considerable 
information on the survival and growth of this seed in local waters hy growing 
South Carolina spat to market size in trays suspended from the Laboratory pier. 
Growth is rapid and quite satisfactory at first, but lags behind the growth of 
local oysters after about two years. Survival, on the other hand, is much better in 
surmner, for these oysters are highly resistant to infectio n with Der111ocystidiwu. 
In wimer, however, the survival rate is poor, and in cold winters the death rate 
/ 
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may be heavy. Yields in terms of bushels of market-sized oysters per original 
bushel of seed seem to he somewhat lower than fo r local seed, hut South Carolina 
seed is probably superior to seed from the seaside of the Eastern Shore for 
planting in Chesapeake Bay. \Vc believe that under normal conditions local seed 
is best for local planting, but if additional supplies arc needed, experiments on a 
commercial scale with South Carolina seed might he profitable if economic con-
di t ions and the export regulations of the State of North Carolina arc fa vorable. 
Contribution of Oyster Research to the 
Economy of the Industry 
Studies of mortality, growth, and condition of oysters al l serve to confirm 
prc,·ious conclusions that for maximum y ields, oystermen who plant grounds in the 
Bay and lower parts of the estuaries ha ve commonly been holding their c rops on 
the grounds roo long. After the first summer, losses usuall y arc so heavy each 
warm season that they exceed the amount that is added by growth of the survivors. 
\Vhcrc growth is good, most of the crop w ill be suffic iently large for 111arkct by 
May or June of the second year after planting . Growth during the ensuing 
summer usually is slow and deaths f rom fungus and other diseases and pests w ill 
almost inYariably produce a ncr loss. Furthermore, even if summer mortali ty did 
not occur, the loss in volume of shucked oysters C<luscd by the usual decline in 
fatness from a maximum in Ma y or June to a minimum in Septembe r or O ctober, 
w ould reduce the final y ield considerably. 
Perhaps the rime is not yet ripe to consider seriously the possibili ty of raki ng 
the major oyster h arvest in late spring ra ther than delaying ir until fall, as is now 
done conmwnl y. T here arc st ill several probl ems w be soh·ed, such as the d<lnger 
o f losses from pink yeast, and the ad,·e rsc price p<lttern associated w ith reduced 
market dc1nand in late spring. Bur th ese probl ems do nor scent insolubl e, and there 
arc attract iYe ad va nt:tgcs to he ga ined . \Nays and ntea ns of sunnou11tin g rhcs~ dif-
ficu lties should be sought. lm prm ·ed sani tat ion , better srand:1rds of quality, and 
technolog ical and market ing resea rch might produce results w hich, applied in 
conjunction w ith the biologica l fi ndings re,·icwcd here, could bring great benefi ts 
to rhe ind ustry . 
Clams 
The shellfi sh laboratory of rhe V. S. Fish and \ Vi ldlifc Service ar 1\ li lfnrd, 
Connecticut, headed by Dr. V. I .. Loosa noff, has been ex perimenting fo r some 
years w irh artifi c ial breeding of mollusks . T hey h;n ·e been particularly imeresred 
in hy brid clams, on t he hy pothesis that, as in agric ulture, hvhrids may he more 
,-igorous and produce berrcr cro ps than rhc native or w ild Ya rieries. Dr. l .oosanot·r 
and his staff ha\·e been successfu l in interbreeding rwo hard cLnns, rhc cont1non 
one of rhe Arlamic .Coast, and its cou m erpa rt t hat ranges from North Ca rolin;l ro 
rhc G ulf of Mexico . \ Ne have cooperated with Dr. Loosanoff by srudving t he 
growth and sun·ival of both parent spec ies and rh eir hybrids in V irg inia . 
The c lams w hen received we re so small tha t spec ial containers h<td ro be 
made to hold them. These were shall ow wooden ho xcs, covered w irh plastic 
screen, suspended from the Laboratory pier in the trays that arc used in ovster 
studies. F our lors of clams we re held, progeny of the southern species, progeny 
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of the northern species, hybr ids of a southern male and a norther n female, and 
hyb rids of a northern male and a southern femal e. 
Both hy br ids and southern clams grew at about t he smne .ra re, bm t he norther n 
clams g rew rnuc h more slow ly . The southern cla ms all died by t he end of the 
second w inter. T he hybrids ex perienced some mortality, espec iall y in cold 
weather, but after th ree years t hey st ill exceed the northern spec ies in tot;ll we ight 
o f survivors. U nder t he cond it ions o f this ex per iment, t he hybrids produced the 
best yie lds . T hese promising resul ts will he followed u p as t ir ne per mits. 
TJiologist iu Cbarge ................ .. . \ V n.I.I AM J. I- IAHGJS, Jn. 
A g ram of approx irnately $26,000 fo r a three-year period was rece ived front 
the Fish and \ Vildlife Service in July 1955 for a biological study of the oyster 
drill s or scr ewborers. The purpose of the co mract w as to learn as much as 
possible about the lives and habits of these destructive snails, since it is only 
through such knowledge t hat methods of controlling pests can be develo ped . 
T he project is part of a larger invest igat ion in vv hich studies are being made in 
l' igure 5.-0yster drills have a flexible proboscis, the end o[ which is armed 
with an effici ent ra sping device by which the drill p enetrates th e oys ter 
shell. The probosci s th en pushes through the hol e a nd can be extended 
w all parts o( th e internal cavity, r asping and swallowing the oyster 
meat. H ere two drills have penetrated an oyster. The proboscis of one 
is already devouring the mea t, most of which a lready has been eaten, 
the other is just entering. 
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several areas of the A tlamic and Gulf coasts. In additio n to t he staff of the 
V irginia Fisher.its Laboratory, two biologists of the F ish and \N il dlifc Service were 
statio ned at t he Labomrory for about two yea rs, in vest igating methods of co n-
tro lling drill s on oyster ground. 
Our stud ies have embraced spaw ning, embryonic development, age and 
growth, feedi ng, and many other phases of the li fe-histo r ies of the two kinds of 
drills t ha t live in Virginia waters. Particu l.lr attem ion has been pa id to the lesser -
known of the two, w hic h is domina nt on some grou nds, and ou r kn owledge o f 
t his species has been adva nced co nsidera bl y . 
Abundance of Drills on Eelg-ra-ss Beds 
In the York River drills arc mu ch more abu ndant in eelgrass beds ncar shore 
t han on oyster grou nds. T he eggs arc attached to the grass, and t he dr ills th em-
selves often feed on other an imals on this vegetat ion . T hese l:l rge populat ions of 
d rills may serve as sources of infectio n fro m w hich large drill s move or arc carried 
by c urr ents to nc:u:by oyster g roun ds, or f rom w hich sma ll dr ill s and egg cases 
arc carried to oyster g roun ds o n detac hed eelg rass as it dri fts abom. This means 
that co ntrol measures on oyster groun ds may he incffcct i,·c if uncontroll ed pop-
u!:Jt iuns of drill s ex ist on eelgrass beds nearby. 
T he nu mbers of dr ills in t he eelgrass zone arc asto un d ing. ' N ith a few traps 
of galva nized c hicken-wire, conta ining seed oysters as ba it, mo re than 50,000 have 
been ca ptured in a small area ncar the Laborato ry at G loucester Po int. and catches 
as great as 70 drill s per t rap per day have been made. Tt is extremely d iflicu lt to 
determine the numbers of dr ills on a piece of grou nd. T he on ly accu rate method 
so far dev ise d is to p!Jce a meta l frame of know n area upon t he hortom, :111 cl to 
remove all material that lies within , going dee p enough w be sure that no dr ill s 
arc missed. T he material is washed and sc ree ned to rcn1 o1·c mud and fi ne JJ:l r-
t icl es, and the dr ills are then picked out by hand . T his is , ·ery tedious and rime-
co nsuming, but it is necessa ry to prov ide a basis fo r the development 1.1f a f:lstcr 
11 1ethod. In the vici ni ty of G louceste r Poim the a1·crag·c dcnsirv is -tO dr ill s per 
squ are vard . A mi le or so farther dow nri ver the average coum .is 172 per square 
ya rd. T hese arc equi va lent to more than I 00 mill ion and 500 millio n drill s per 
sq uare mile. i\,lorc than 90 per cent of these d rill s belong to rhc spec ies Uromlpin.v 
cinerea, w hich is the commo n va r iety on most Vi rgi nia ovster g ro unds. 
Spawning Ha bits 
The eggs of both ki nds of drill arc enclosed in membr:1 nous cases w hich arc 
:Jttached by the drill s to eelgrass, oyster shell s, :tn d other firm obj ects . Duails of · 
the fo r mat ion an d deposition of egg cases, t he numbers of cases laid hv each 
female, and t he numbers of eggs in each case, have been studied. lt h:1s been 
fou nd that f cm:1lcs ca n carry l iving sperm through t he w inter , presu mably trans-
ferred from a male the prev ious fa ll , and that they ca n lay fert il e eggs the fo ll ow-
ing seaso n w ithout hav ing bee n inseminated aga in . 
Food and Feeding Ha bits 
D rills f eed o n a var iety of animals other t han oysters. You ng clams, slipper 
lim pets, sna ils, and barnacles arc espec iall y favored . Tr is o l11·ious that in the eel-
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grass zone there arc few or no oysters on w hich to feed and therefore in this cn-
,·ironmcnr, which seems ro be a favorable one for drills, rhcy do nor merit rhc name 
commonly applied to them, ''oyster drills." 
The act of drilling the shell and feeding on the oyster meat has been observed 
many rimes in the laboratory. Once the snail has penetrated rhe shell it ca n ex-
rend irs long, Hexihle proboscis to all parts of the cavity. If fi shes, crabs, and 
other drills are excluded, the tiny drill ca n rasp the meat away in small pieces 
w ith the same apparatus that drilled rhc shell, and can consume an oyster several 
rimes irs own size in a short period. 
Biological Control Methods 
Some arrenrion has been given to rhe question of biologica l control methods .. 
One promising method, used effectivel y in eradicati ng t he screw-worm, a parasite· 
of carrie, from the island of Curacao, involved rhe liberat ion of steri lized mal es,. 
which marcel with females to produce eggs rhar did nor hatch. The techniques 
employed with drills we re somewhat involved, requiring first rhe development of 
a method to determine the sex of living drills, next determination of the amount 
of radiation rclluircd to kill the snails, then working hack to find the dose that 
will steri lize bur not kill. This stage has nor b<.:en reached w ith male drills, bur 
some inadiared females surv ived, and these deposited eggs rhar died before hatch-
ing. T hese ex periments ha ve been carried on onl y in w inter, and further work 
is planned this year. Much of rhe work has been conducted ar the Medical College 
of Virgi nia w ith the ass istance of several staf-f members of rhar insr irurio n. 
Orher methods of biological control wou ld be the introduction of parasites, 
diseases, or predators t hat would reduce t he abundance of drills, or perhaps de-
stroy them completely. Some parasites have been fou nd in the bodies of drills, 
but we know little of their effects upon rhe host. Other orga nisms may prey 
upon the deve loping eggs. Some egg cases conta in la rge numbers of microscopic 
animal s rhar may affect the developn1cnr of eggs, others ha,·c bee n pen etrated hy 
holes of charaerc r isric shape by w hich ir may he possibl e ro identify rhc enemies 
rhar made them. St ill others ha ve ha d their ri ps pinch ed off, and laborarorv ex-
periments ha ve show n rhar crabs wi ll cause similar damage . These clues arc 
being pursued furth er. 
Drills carry many other li ving things upon their shell s, and rhe study of t hese 
ma y also uncover useful information. For example, one spec ies alnwsr ahl ·;tys 
ca rri es a prolific growth of sponge upon irs shell , rhe oth er , ·a riery :tlmosr ne1·c r 
is affected. The ex planation of rhis m)rsrc ry mav reveal imporram differences 
between the two kinds of drill. 
/Jiolo gisr in Charge . ....... . ..... . . . . . . 
. '. ' "'· A. VA N F. :-<GEL 
1/ssi;-tant /Jiologi.it.. . .. .. .. ... . . . .. .... FRA N K .J. \VoJ CI K 
Rate of Growth and Shedding 
By hold ing crabs in floating cages in the York Rive r :mel prm·iding rhem with 
an abu ndam food supply it has been possible ro duplicate normal g rowth in · 
/----"1 
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captivity. Crabs ranging from less than one inch to about fi ve inches in width 
have been measured before and after shedding and it has been found that the 
increase in w idth, as measured from tip to tip of the large spines, is about 30 
per cent, no matter what the original size. Crabs less than an inch in w idth w ill 
shed every two weeks or more often; at a w idth of 4 inches they shed about once 
a month ; in a normal grow ing season a young crab, hatched the previous summer, 
w ill shed about eight times, and w ill become an adult in late summer when it is 
about 14 months old. 
Oclober /9S6 
Fig·ure G.-After hatching, young blue crabs move up Chesapeake llay and up 
the estuaries, where they spend their first winter and most of the fol -
lowing year. The location o( greatest abundance varies with season, 
and the average size of the crabs varies up and down the rivers. The 
results of trawling surveys in the York River in October 1956 and 
August 1957 show two stages in this migration, and illustrate the variation 
in size along the river. The black areas are the regions of greatest 
abundance, the sizes o( the crabs are roughly proportional to the average 
sizes of immature crabs in the river, about one inch from tip to tip o( the 
long spines in the Pamunkey River, about two inches near \Vest Point., 
and three inches or more in the lower York. The surveys did not cover 
the other major tributary, the Mattaponi River. 
Abundance of Young Crabs 
Accurate estimates of the abundance of crabs before they arc large enough 
to enter the fi shery _ would be valuable in making forecasts of the crab catch, and 
would provide information useful in ex plaining the causes of flu ctuations in 
abundance. Several methods have been tested, w ith the obj ect of finding the most 
efficient and accurate measure. Sam piing near shore at G loucester Po int with a 
beam trawl at regular time intervals through spring and sumrner w as' not satis-
bctory because the average size of crabs caught remained comrant. Obviously, 
larger crabs w ere continuall y leaving the area and small er c rabs were constantly 
coming in. 
Samples taken by otter trawls at regular time intervals from the mouth of the 
York River to a point in its tributary, the Pamunkey, ~ bout 50 miles upriver, gave 
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an entirely diffe rent picwre. A migrati on panern was revea led similar to that de-
sc ribed for the c roaker in a prev ious report. Some of the you ng crabs that ha tc h in 
the lower part of C hes,J peake Bay in sun1mcr migrate up the York River in fall , and 
appar(; nrly remain in rhe vici ni ty of \Vest Poim, 25 mi ics above the nwuth, over 
w imer. In w imcr we ha\·c not yet located th ese cra bs in t he river w ith trawls 
or dredges, but sin ce th ey arc ta ken agai n in the S>ITliC area in spring, it is as-
sumed t h>lt t hey bury in the horton! and c1 nnot be caught in the usual gear. 
T hey rea ppear in the catches in spr ing, and as t hey grow, shift slowly dow n 
ri ver, so rhat t he g remcst abundance of young c rabs in Se ptember ccm ers around 
Page's Rock, 15 Inil es belo w \Vest Point. By t he fo llowing w imcr, ma ny of th e 
female c rabs ha ve n1m·cd into rhe lowe r part of the Bay, w here t hey arc caught 
by the w inrer dredge fi shery. Since the blu e c rab, lik e 111~ny o f t he fishes that 
usc rhe Bay and estuaries as a nurse ry grou nd, ;;hi fts irs posit ion w ith t he :;casons, 
any •Jttcnq >t to measure its abundan ce must be planned w fo llow t hese mo ve-
JI!Cnts. 
There is SOllie reason to beli eve tha t t he mu ve JI! ellt of c rabs up and dow n 
the Ba y •md ri ve rs is in response to chang ing rcquircmcms for wate r of certa in 
salinity. Thus the point of greatest abunda nce of c rabs up t he rivers may vary 
from year to year in r es ponse to th e an1ount of fresh -water runoff. In 1957, a 
\'c ry dry year, most young crabs wer e farth er up the York River tha n in 1956. 
T hese variations also may be importa nt in determining future ab undance o f 
c rabs, for they may affect the amount of space and food ava il able for growth and 
survival. 
Studies of Blue Crab Abundance 
A ser ies of est imates of the abundance of c rabs in the w inter dredge fishery 
is avai lable now for a continuous per iod of 26 fi shing seasons. In recent years 
simila r indices of abundance have been compu ted for the scm pe fi shery fo r soft 
c rabs and peelers in the Tangier Island area, and for the crab pot fishery . T he 
w inter dredge fi shery takes about 18 pc1: cent by we ight of the tota l annua l catc h 
in Vi rg inia, t he scrape fi shery takes .l per cent, and the pot fishery 6 1 per cent. 
T he in dices calcu lated from catch records o f these fis heri es do not agree c losely, 
and this is not surpr ising, for t he accuracy of each index as a measure of the true 
abundance of cra bs is affec ted more or less hv several var iab le factors, suc h as t he 
temperatu re and salinity of the water, the pr~ portio n of the entire suppl y of crabs 
that each fi shery removes frorn t he wa ters, and the mark et situation. The put 
fis hery has been growing steadil y in importance, and now accounts for 60 per 
cent or more of the total V irg inia catch, bur it has nut bee n possibl e to obt~ in 
good records of this fi shery because umil recently eac h license holder has been 
requ ired by law to fish not more than 50 pots. 
This law has never been str ic tly observed, and on the recommendation of t his 
Laboratory it was repealed at the last sess ion of the General Assembl y on the 
grounds that although th is is now the most important crab fishery in Chesapeake 
Bay, no useful in formation on t he catch could be obtained, since no crabber could 
be expected to reveal the true number of pots that he fished. Information at 
hand shows that the numbers of pots in operation have no t increased si nce th e 
limitation was cancelled, and we arc now obtaining reliable records from the pot 
fi shery for the first rime. T his important advance in our study of this fi shery 
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may prove cvcmually ro be t he step that led to 
probl ems of the C hesa pea ke Ba y crab industry . 
1 <)57 has been about one-third less t han in 1956. 
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an understanding of the major 
T he average carc h per pot in 
Protection o( Sponge Crabs 
"Protect ion" of sponge crabs, by plac ing legal r estrict ions on the ir c tptutT, 
has long been a popular remedy for t he t roubl es of t he c rab industry . !VIary l:tnd 
has al ways urged further limi tations upon the ta king of sponge crabs by Virg in -
ians, on t he grounds t ha t t his is th e only way in w hic h fvlary land can he assured 
of an adequate cra b suppl y . Because th ere is such a w idespread and firm co n-
viction that sponge c rabs should not be caug ht, this Laboratory has g i, ·cn spec ial 
consideration to this question, and although we do not c l:•i n• t'-:• 
t he blue c rab reso urce is imposs ibl e, we ha ve no ev idence tha t the prescllt ra tes 
of fishing arc harming th e r esource. \Vc sec no particular merit in t he protect ion 
of sponge c rabs as a conservat io n measure, and believe t ha t furth e r rest rictions 
w ould be a needl ess imerfcrencc w ith th e blue crab industry. 'It is probable t ha t 
additional restri ct io ns would dec rease the catc h and add to the expense of han·cst-
ing t he r esource, two resul ts t ha t arc compl ctelv contr:try to the purposes of 
fishery managemcm. 
Movements and Spawning History of Crabs 
One phase o f t he life cycle of the blue c rab on w hich we ha ,·e no in f(>rni:ttion 
is t he ex tcllt to w hic h c rabs migrate in and out of C hesapeake B:Iy . 1:.xperinients 
ha,·e been made w irh va rious ty pes of tags, w develop a satisbctorv method for· 
this purpose, but a tagging program has not yet been starred. Mea nw hile there 
are indirect methods that may give useful info rm :nion. l·:ac h yea r, in midsununcr, 
c rabs bear ing abundant marine growth o n t heir shell s appe:tr in the area of 
Ly nnha vcn Inl et, Hampton Roads , and the lowe r Yo rk Ri ,·c r. A c h :~ ra cte ris ri c 
growth is a partic ular kind of acorn barnacle t ha t lives onl y on the shells of c rabs. 
\N hcn these barnacl es arc prcsem , t ha t c rab almost in va riahl v has already spa w ned 
at least once. C rabbers call t hese ·"sea-ru n" c rabs, and l;elic,·c that t hey h,n ·c 
mig rated front th e ocean. Other adult females caught in the Bay in Sll llHllCr ha ve 
a p:lrticular kind of small , goose hamaclc on t he g ills. Crabs in this condition 
also almost in variabl y show ev idence of at least one prev ious spa w ning. \ .Vc arc 
im·cstigat ing th e possibility t hat th e presence of t hese org:misms o n c rabs C:lll he· 
rai<cn as ev idence that they ha ve been outsid e the Bav . 
Shrimp 
Flcve n diffc rem kinds of shrimp inhabi t the w:ttc rs of Chesapeake U:ty . 
These include the three importa llt commerc ial spec ies of t he Atl:tmi c coast, the 
w hite o r g reen shr imp, the brow n-spotted, and the brow n shrimp. Occasionall v 
fa irly large catches of w hi te shrimp arc mad e by pound nets, and t hese alw avs 
st imulate interest in the poss ibility of developing a co tmncrcial fishe ry . ln r ecent 
years seve ral tem porary permits ha ve been issued to fish ermen to ex plore for 
~hrimp in t he Bay, :mel Laboratory personnel ha ve acco111panicd t hese expeditions, 
but none has succeeded in catching commerc ial quanrities, t hough a fe w shrim p 
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have been taken. The known distribution of these varieties is o ff the town of 
Cape Charles, Lynnhaven Inlet, York River, and off New Point Comfort. The 
w hite and brown-sported shr imp are about equally abundant, the brown shrimp· 
is quite rnre. F ishermen have been re luctant to fi sh their nets at night for fear 
of snagging, hut night hauls should be tried. Our present knowledge docs not 
suggest tha t these shrimp exist in commerc ial quantities in the Bay. 
A nother shrimp of some commerc ial valu e in other areas, the river shrimp, is 
known from Virginia wate rs. T he Laboratory has two specimens, both caught 
in the James River, and has received occas ional reports of catches by commercial 
fi shermen. There is no ev idence that r iver shrimp arc present in commercial 
quantities. 
A nother shr imp, closely related to a spec ies of commercial importance on 
the west coast, is present in fair numbers in some areas o f th e Bay. \ Vc do nor 
ha ve adequa te knowledge of the distribution and abundance of th is variety, and :;<} 
ca nnot estimate the prospects for commerc ial ex ploitation . 
Eelgrass beds often harbor large po pulations o f small shrimp, sometimes called 
"grass shrimp." T hese arc too small to be use ful as food, but they may have 
some value as bait for sport fi shing. 
Biologist in Cbnrge ... .. . ... . .. . 
Assistant Biologiw· .... .. . .... . 
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Distribution and Abundance of Fishes 
Seve ral methods have been used to ga ther informat ion about the marine 
fi shes of V irg inia . Records of catc hes were obtained from commerc ial and sport 
fishermen, and sa mpl es of fi sh from t hese catches were examined in detail. Sur-
veys were made from the air to count t he numbers of boats and nets in operation . 
The Laboratory resea rch vessel made cruises at regul ar intervals over the V irginia 
waters of the Bay and estuaries, catching fishes with trawls and other ty pes of net. 
T he recovery of tagged fi shes gave information on movements, abundance, and 
rhc numbers of fish caught by the different gears. 
The original plans fo r regular t rawling surveys have been hampered con-
siderably by brea kdowns of t he old V h·ginia Lee and extended delays in construc-
tion of the new vessel. H owever, valuabl e information was obta in ed on th e dis-
tribution and variations in abundance of seventy different kinds of fi sh in the 10 
surveys completed between August 1954 and March 1957 . Information on only 
the more important commerc ial and sport variet ies are inclu ded here. Many of 
the species not valued by man arc irnportant as food for oth er fishes, and studies 
of th eir habits and variations in abundance will help to interpret fluctuations in 
abundance of desirable varieties. Alrea dy, large variations in the abundance of 
some of the forage fishes have been observ ed. Because these species arc not ex-
ploited by man, th eir changes in numbers cannot have been caused directl y by 
fishing. 
/ 
Figure 7.-The research vessel Pathfinder, completed in June 1957. 
The large flu cruations in abundance that occur in most marine fisheries raise 
se rious problems. A major purpose of scientific in vestigations is co measure and 
explain these vari<ltions, so tha t the fi shery resources can be ut ilized for maximum 
benefit. Many different kinds of information are necessary co achieve this ob-
jective, but w ith limited resources not all can be gathered at once. The level of 
our knowledge of eac h species determ ines which type of information should be 
obtained Ji rst. 
Shad 
Invest igations of the shad fishery have been confined almost enti rely to the 
York River system. Recovery of rags attached to adult shad in 1953 showed that 
about half t he fish in the r un were caught and about half esca ped to spaw n . . In 
succeeding years the catch and spaw ning escapement have been est imated from 
detailed records supplied by fish ermen . [n th e four-year period 1952 -55 our es-
t imates of the catch in the York River have been fairly closely proportional to the 
Virginia catch as recmded by the U . S. Fish and vVildlife Service, suggest ing th<lt 
the York River shad runs are representative of Virginia as a w hole. 
Estirnates of the success of spawning of those fish that escape the fishery c;tch 
year ar e being made in two ways: from the abundance of young shad in the 
tributaries before they migrate to sea in fall , and from the abundance o f the same 
brood when they return as adults to spawn. Obviously this is a long-term inves-
tigation, and as yet we have not had time to trace a compl ete brood through the 
fi shery. The 1952 brood, though it did not return in any great abundance in 1954 
as two-year-old fi sh, nor in 1955 as threes, in 1956 contributed about one-third of 
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the catch, and in I 957 was expected ro be t he most imporram group .in the 
fi shery . The catch usually consists of fis h ra ng ing from 2 to 8 y ears o ld, and this 
l95 2 brood probably wi ll not disappear frum the fishery until after l960. 
T he ages of shad in each year 's run are estimated by examining scales from 
sam pl es o f t he catch. From the scales it is possible also to tell h ow many ti mes 
e:tch fi sh has spawned . O n t he average, about two-thirds of t he shad in recent 
y ears were spawning for t he first time, about one-qua rte r for t he seco nd time, 
and one-twelfth for the third. A few spaw ned as many as 4, 5, or even 6 times. 
"l "he annual rate of decrease in t he numbers that rerurn to spaw n agai n and the 
d ecrease in numbers of fi sh of successive ages in the catch lead us to believe rhat 
the total annual mortality of shad fro m a ll causes is pe rh aps as high as 75 or 80 
pe r cent . 
Croaker 
F vidence is accum ul at ing t ha t the croa ker is an extremely variab le r eso urce. 
Past n .:cords suggest t hat abu ndance w as Jow in t he early 1930's, high in t he la te 
30's, low in t he early 40's, but ve ry h igh in the mid-40's. The great abundance in 
th e late w ar years, together w ith unusually high prices stim ula ted by meat ration-
ing and lack of pr ice controls o n seafood, created an extremel y luc rative fi shery. 
The sharp decline in availability of fi sh and in prices t hat fo llowed the war w as 
disastrous for t he croaker fis hery . 
Fo llow ing the record catch of more than 55 million pounds in 1945, landings 
dec lined abruptly to less than 4 million pou nds in 1952. In t he last few years 
t here has bee n an equall y sharp rise, and c roakers now may be almost as abu nclam 
as t hey were in 1945. In ave rage size, c roakers have been larger in 195 7 t han for 
some years past. 
This imp ro vernem in the supply of croakers has been ca use d by an unusuall y 
successfu l spa w ning in 1952, ment ioned in t he 54th and 55th A nn ua l Reports, and 
by another successfu l spa w ning in 1953. The 1954 and 1955 spa w nings appa rently 
were poor, and th is may cause :1 tcn 1porary decline in t he fis hery la te r, but large 
numb<.: rs of young fro n1 the 1956 spa w ning h:t\·c bee n taken in ex pcr imenral 
rrawl hauls t his year. These fish arc considera bl y sma ll e r than c roakers usuall y 
a rc :1s rhcy approac h t he end of t he ir first year of life, and t his usua ll y is anoth er 
sig n of g reat abundance. Some of t hese fi sh w ill be caught in t he 195 8 fi slw ry, 
and by 1959 rhey should form an intporrant part of the catc h. 
T ags we re placed 011 1968 c roak ers in t he first half of 1957. So far onl y abo ut 
5 per cc nr of these h;tve hcc n returned, suggesti ng th;tt t he c roaker resource is not 
he a ,·il y l·xplo ited. 
Gray Sea Trout 
The rro ut, like t he c ro;tke r, varies considerab ly in abundance . The fi she ry 
reac hed a pea k in V irg inia in 1945, w ith a c ttc h ci more than 22 million pounds, 
rh en decl ined abruptl y ro Jess t han 2 million pounds in 1952. The catch has risen 
slig htly in t he past few years, hut t here is no sig n of a r ecm ·e ry simil ar to rha t 
<lese ribcd fo r the c roaker. • 
Beca use th e g ray sea trout once supported imporram fi sheries in the m idd le 
Atlanric region , and is al so hig hl y prized as a spor t fish , investigatio ns have r e-
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cei1flY been started in New York, New Jersey, and Delaware. \Nc are planning 
our work 111 cooperation w ith these other state agencies. 
Sa mples of the V irgin ia pound-net catc h have shown that about two-thirds of 
t he gray sea trout are one year old and about one-third two years old . Older 
fish, forming only a very small purrion of the catch, are taken mostly in spr ing. 
In the trawling smvcys of 1954 and 1955 the abundance of you ng g ray sea 
trout r emained steady, but in 1956 and 1957 trom became progressively more 
scarce. There arc no indications that the supply w ill improYe in the immediate 
fumre. 
Spotted Sea Trout 
The limited tagging program that began in 1954 was repeated in 1955. Tags 
were placed on 298 fish, 67 in 1954 and 23 1 in 1955. Only 9 of th ese ha ve been 
rew rned, 5 from the Lynnhavcn area, one from Virginia Beac h, and 3 from th e 
North Carolina coast. 
Spot 
As a commerc ial resource the spot is of secondary importance in Vi rginia . 
Since the mid-1940's annual landings ha ve fluctuated about 4 million pounds, al-
though in 1949 o,·cr 8 million pounds were bndcd. T here is an importallt sport 
fi shery, second onl y to croakers in the numbers of fi sh landed. There is 1w 
ev id ence that the resou rce has been ove r-ex ploited, but considerable numbers of 
undersized fi sh are taken by rhe conm1erc ial fi shery, and these have little eco nomic 
Y:du e. 
figu re 8.-The Path· 
finder is eq uipped 
wit h radio te le-
phone, radio direc· 
tion fi n<ier, and re· 
cording· fathom-
e ter. 
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Spawning occurs in mid-wimer, in rhe ocea n probabl y not fa r from the 
mouth of Chesapeake Bay. Young first appear in the Bay and cswaries in spring, 
and they remain we ll up the estuaries umil fal l. Some yearlings may spend the 
w imer in the Bay, but most fish mignttc to th e ocean in w inrer and return to the 
Bay in spring . Most of the fish caught in V irg inia arc in their first or second yea r 
of li fe, and few, if any, live longer than four yea rs. Spot arc about 7 inches long 
ar the end of the first year of life, 8Y, inc hes at the end of the second , and 9 
inches long ;llld ahout half a pound in weight at the end of the third . 
Of ·H4 spot ragged in 1957, on ly 14 have been n:cove rcd to dare. This sug-
gests that t he fi sheries arc not raking ;1 ve ry heavy to ll of this resource. 
Striped Bass 
V irg ini a biolog ists ha ve co minued ro ass ist in rhe cooperari,·e rcse;trch pro-
g r;un of the Atlamic coast, coo rdinated by the U. S. Fish and \Nildlife Service 
and rhe Arbmic Stares 1\tlarinc Fisheries Commission. 1\•lost of t he partic ipa ting 
states rece i,·c fun ds to finance their share of the work f ront the proceeds of ex-
c ise ra ses on fi shing tack le, under the pro visions o f the so-ca ll ed Di ngcl l-.f ohnson 
Act, but V irg inia 's share of these fu nds is co nunitred ro resea rc h on fresh water 
sport fi sheries. 
In t he spring of 195 7 a concerted effort was made to test t he feasibility of 
tagging large numbers of striped bass. T he enrirc staff of rhe mig ratory fish 
in vestigations, w ith some help from other staff members, spem seve ral weeks on 
t his project. Tags were attached to I 425 fi sh, and by t he end of June 252 had 
been recove red, nwstly from V irg inia waters. Out-of-Stare retu rns included 
three from 1\lary land and one each fro m New Jersey, Rhode Islan d, and Ma ine. 
Menhaden 
T he sarnpling program that bega n in 1954 has been ca rried· for ward t hrough 
1957, by exa mining samples of approximately 100 fish each week from rhe York 
River pound-net fishery . A consiste nt pattern of seasonal changes in size and 
age was character ist ic of each year in t his foUL·-yca r period. In spr ing the catch 
consisted mainly of fish in their second and third years of life. T he average size 
of each o f these rwo g roups of fish increased, but the older group beca me less and 
less importallt in numbers as the season advanced. In August or September a 
new group of small fis h in their first year o f life appeared in the fis hery, and by 
tha t time the thrcc-year-olds had aln;ost disappeared . .By October or November, 
w lu~n the: pound-net fishery ceased, these young fish made up t he maj or portion 
of the catc h, and rhcy rea ppeared in the fi shery the fo llowi ng spring as fis h in 
their second year of li fe, accompanied by a small er group of fish in their th ird 
year, the survivors of the two-year-olds from th e previous year. 
T he pound-net catch of men haden is insignifi cant in comparison to the purse-
se ine catch, w hic h in 1955, t he latest year for w hic h we have compl ete records, 
landed more than 300 million pounds o f fi sh worth nearly four million dollars to 
the fi sherman. But t he young menhaden that first make their appea rance in the 
pound-net fi shery in late summer, w hen they are less than one yea r old, are the 
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mainstay of the late summer and fall purse-seine catch the following year. The 
limited studies that we have made of the menhaden catch by pound nets suggests 
that by systematic sampling of this fishery it w ill be possibl e to forecast the avail -
ability of menhaden for the purse-seine fi shery a year in advance. 
The Sport Fisheries 
Sportfishing in tidewater Virginia and in the ocean beyond t he Bay entrance 
has grown remarkably in populanty since the war. New methods of ri shing and 
the exploration of new grounds are continually bringing neglected spec ies in to 
importance as sport fishes. Sport fishing for shad is now popular in many tide-
water streams in early spring, cobia and channel bass arc drawi ng man y sports-
men to the Bay, a new fish ery for marlin is developing in the ocea n off V irginia 's 
shores, and possibilities of finding tarpo n in the waterways of the seaside of the 
Eastern Shore arc being invest igated. 
The sport fishing survey, whic h bega n in 1954, has concentra ted up to now 
on the bottom fisher ies, w hich take primarily croa kers, spot, gray sea trout, and 
flounders. The first complete year of observations was I 95 5, w hen it was esti-
mated that sport fishermen took about I ,768,000 pounds of c roakers, 287 ,000 
pounds of spot, 158,000 pounds of gray sea trout, and 50,000 pounds of flounder. 
In 1956 the croaker, spot and fl ounder catches increased to about 2,4 14,000 pou nds, 
386,000 pounds, and 60,000 pounds respectively, and the trout ca tch dropped to 
127,000 pounds. 
A n imerest ing sidelig ht on the sport fi shing investigations is the discove ry 
that the catching rate o f croakers per boat does not increase as the number of 
fishermen in the boat increases. T his mea ns t ha t, assuming he knows w here the 
best croaker fishing grounds arc, a fisherman w ill be most successful if he goes 
our alone. If th ere are two fi shermen in the boat, eac h w ill o nly catch half as 
many, and so on. T his information should be useful to the o perato rs of party 
boats, for their reputations and their incontes may be related to the numbers of 
peopl e they take alo ng on a trip. 
Prelimi~ary Results of 1957 Tagging 
Although tag returns are by no mea ns compl ete, some preliminary conclu -
sions ca n be drawn to illustra te some of the various kin ds of informat ion tha t 
tagging can provide. According to the records of the U. S. Fish and \ V ildlife 
Service, in recem yea rs pound nets have taken almost 50 per cent of all c roakers. 
caught by commerc ial gears in the V irginia waters of Chesapea ke Bay . Of the 
tagged croakers ca ught in commerc ial gear to date in 1957, almost 50 per cent 
have come from pound nets. The numbers of tags recovered in haul se ines also 
arc roughly propo rtional to reported haul-seine catches. T his is valuabl e con-
firmation of the relative accuracy of the catc h records. 
Tag returns also are useful in confirming our estimates of the sport carch_ 
So far, about one-third of the tagged croak ers recovered haYe been caught by 
hook nnd line. T his means that sport fi shermen catch nbour as man y croakers as 
do all the pound nets, or all the haul seines that operate in V irginia 's Bay w aters. 
A pproximately the same conclusion has been draw n from our sport fishing sun·ey. 
Figure !I.-Recovery of tagged fish ca n provide a variety of useful informa· 
tion. This mckfish or striped bass is ready for rciease. The tag is a 
round disk at the base of the dorsal fin . 
Sp.tlcial !JJ1.1J~fUL 
Fish Kills 
Staff nleJnbers ha1·e im·estigated the usual number of complaints about fish 
kill s, and ha ve been successful in tracing the ca uses of most of these. A typical 
exa mple was a mortality, desc ribed by many obse rvers as the worst they h>id ever 
seen, in the lower Bay nea r Hampton Roads. In vestigations showed that two 
1nenhaden boats had lost their catc h at the same time. Miles of beach were li t-
tered w ith the dead fish, which by t he rime they had drifted to shore had lost 
their heads and rails to c rabs and other fish es, and the prominent black spot that 
lies behin d the head of menhaden led many observers to belie1·e that large num-
bers of spot were included in the kill. 
A more important kill, not yet satisfactor il y ex plained, occurred in man y 
areas of the Bay in the spring of 1957 . Fach spring, just as th e W>lter hegins to 
warm, we have observed dead anchovies o n t he beaches, and have come to rec-
ognize this as a regular phenomenon . In 1957, however, rhe (1uanriries of fish 
we re much greater, and the kill included young croa l<e rs, spot, menhaden, and 
other spec ies of commerc ial and recreational importance . Compla ints were re-
ceived frorn Virginia Beach, Ocean V iew, Hampton Roads, York River, Mobj,lck 
Bay, and Piankatank River, and we suspect that most, if not all areas of the Bay 
were affected. Such kills may ha ve a signifi cant effect upon rh c future abundance 
of these migratory fi shes, and the phenomenon dcscn ·cs careful irn-estigation. 
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A n adequate in vest igation is beyond the resources of the Laboratory w ithout <lis-
rupting other important projects. We suspect that disease may be the cause, and 
plan to investigate such kills as best we can under the c ircumstances. 
Hampton Roads Bridge-Tunnel 
\N ith the completion of dredging operations in the spring of J \157 the con-
tract with the State Highway Department to invest igate the effec ts upon oyster 
grounds in the vic inity was terminated. Reports descr ibing the invest igations 
made by the Vi rginia Fisheries Laboratory and the Chesapeake Bay Inst itute ha,·e 
been completed and submitted to the Highway Department. 
On Hampton Ba r certai n oyster grounds adjacent to the artifi c ial north portal 
island showed ev idence of unusual accumulations of silt, and oyster mortalities 
were in excess of w hat wo uld normally be expected . Now that dredging has 
been completed, an equilibrium will be established, and some of the grounds prob-
ably will be su itable for planting. In t he \Nilloughby Spit area there was no evi-
dence of silt deposit ion on oyster groun ds ncar the artificial south portal island, 
and no unusua l mortali ty of oysters. 
Rappahannock River Oyster Mmtality 
The catastroph ic oyster ki lls that occurred in the Rappa hannock R iver in 
1\)4\1 and 1\15 5 have already been desc ribed in this and previous reports, and it has 
been mentioned that the situation is not pecu lia r to the Rappahannock . Similar 
oxygen deficits occur in summer in the saline regions of t he Potomac and Patuxent 
Rivers, and the deeper waters of Chesapeake Bay in southern Maryland usually 
arc completely devoid of oxygen in summel'. T here is uo <.:v idence whatsovcr 
that pollution contributes significa ntl y to any of t hese situations, and it is be-
lieved t hat t hey existed long before the area began to develop indust rially. The 
condition in t he Patuxent River and in the Bay itself was known as early as 19.!6. 
A lthough we have a general knowledge of t he conditions that )cad to the re-
moval of oxygen from the water many details arc not yet clear. \ i\Tc should have 
more knowledge of t he source of t he oxygen-removing wbstanccs, to learn, for 
exa mpl e, how swamp and marsh prainage, runoff from farm land, and biological 
activity affect th e environment. '\Ne shou ld also have informat ion on the tole rance 
of oyste rs for low quantities of oxygen, so tha t we " ·ill lo10w w hat constitutes a 
dangerous cond it ion. 
Industrial Pollution of Tidal Waters 
Recent establishment of two major industries in tidewa ter, t he refinery of t he 
A merican Oil Company on the York River, and t he Dow Chemica l Company on 
t he James, added to existing pollu tion problems of long stand ing in each of the 
major estuaries, has emphasized the th reat t hat poll ution offers to the survival of all 
our fis heries. New industries probably do not ra ise such troublesome problems 
as do those that were in existence before the State \ Vater Control Board was 
established, for they must satisfy the Board that their wastes w ill be given adequate 
treatment before they ca n obtain permission to operate. NeYerthcless, treatment 
Figm·e 10.-The labonllory on the J>athfinde1· is equipped to make chemical 
analysis of the waters, in addition to facilit.ies for biological research. 
docs not remove all the foreign substances from wastes, and pernuss1on to dis-
charge must be based on scientific knowledge of the amounts that th e rece iving· 
waters can absorb safely without interference w ith other uses of the water. 
For t hese reasons it is necessary to know at what concentrations the nu:ious 
components bccornc harmful to m;uinc organisms. Considerabl e knowl edge has 
hccn acc umulated for the fresh waters of lakes and rivers, but almost nothing 
is known of effects in marine waters. Consequently, t he ad vice that we arc <lblc 
to g ive is often li ttle better than a guess, and thus ma y be detrimental to the 
interests of the commercial and sportfishing industries, and the economy of the 
State as a whole. 
Tt is customary to think only of oysters w hen we consider the effects of pol-
lu tion in the estuaries, hut we are finding that the estua ries arc importam nursery 
grounds for croaker, spot, sea trout, blue crabs, menhaden, as well as spawning 
grou nds for shad, striped bass,· and other species. Some of these, particularly 
trout, menhaden, and striped bass, support important fisheries outside Virgi nia, 
therefore the effects of localized pollution may be very far-reaching. 
Tt is customary also when we think of rhc effects of pollution to ,·isualize 
only the gross effects, by concentrations severe enough to kill. But there may he 
results much more subtle, yet equally harmful, that influence spawning, feed ing, 
growth, survival, and other important life-processes. 
Manufacturing industry usually is considered to be the chief cause of pollu-
tion, and often other sources are forgotten. Except in a few places, the problem 
of sewage disposal is under control. but the effects of detergents and other chemi-
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cals rhar go through sewage rreacment plants unc hanged, and the highl y tox ic 
insect ic ides and weed-kill ers tha t c:1n be ca rr ied in to rhe ri vers by rains, arc al -
most unk now n and should be invest igated . 
Orhcr probl ems, simil ar to t hose caused by pollution ami hence co nfused with 
pollurion , suc h as the situation in the oyster-grow ing area of t he Rappahannock 
Ri ve r, req uire mu ch more attention. \Ne lack two csscnti:ll kinds of information 
for our estuaries, a dera il ed knowledge of the cm·iron ment as a w hole, ;lllcl a 
knowledge of the effects o f changes in this enYironmcm upon the anin1:ds rha t 
li , ·c in it. Somehow, we must gather this know ledge at a nlll ch faste r rate than 
we now do, for otherw ise we 1nay fail to gi,·c our fi sheries t he protccr io n they 
need. 
/)irector . 
. .. D R. D o N ALD\\'. PRITCJI ARI> 
Fou nded in .19-l!l, and finan ced jointly by the States of Virg inia and ivlary Lm d 
and the Otticc of NaY:ll Resea rc h, this Tnst itutc h:1s made i111portant adva nces in 
ou r knowledge of the waters of Chesapeake llay :1nd its t ribu taries. Foremost 
among th ese accomplishments has been an investigat ion of the depletion of d is-
solved oxyge n in t he deeper waters of the Bay and se ,·era l of its estuaries . As 
ea rl y as 1936 the phenomeno n was known to exist in Chesa pea ke Ba y, but it first 
arose as a problem for fish ermen w hen crab potters w ho fished th e deeper w aters 
in Maryland found tha t their catch was dead w hen h:lL!l cd to the surface. Sub-
sequently the catastrophic oyster kills of 1949 and 1955 in the Rappahannock 
Ri ver were traced to similar phenomena. 
A detail ed discussion of the causes of removal of dissol ved oxygen f rom 
certa in waters of t he Bay in su mmer w ill be pub l l~ h ed la ter. Briefl y, the trouble 
arises beca use biological act ivity in hot su nnner weather removes oxygen fm m 
t he water more quickly than it is renewed, and t he oysters arc unable to breathe. 
ln the Bay the process reaches dangerous levels every yea r, but in the estuaries 
conditions become cr itical only w hen heavy ra ins bring unusual amounts of or-
ga nic mate rial into the lower reaches, and hig h temperatures cause rapid oxida-
tion . T here is no ev idence tha t pollution in the upper reaches of the Rappahan-
nocl< or other rive rs co;uributes significa ntl y to the oxygen deficit in the lower 
reaches or in the Bay. Cooperative invest igatio ns by the V irginia and ivlaryland 
laborato ries w ith the Chesapeake Bay Institute ha ve produced results tha t would 
not have been achieved by individual ef-fort. 
A n important by-product of t he work of the Che~apeake Bay l1ist itu tc has 
been the devdopment of new techniques and new instruments. i\tlany oystermen 
in the Rappahannock Ri ver believe that pollution from the F rcdericl<sbmg area 
caused t he 1nortalities of 1949 and 195 5. T hey logica ll y wo nder, if their losses 
were caused by natural forces, w hy two such catastrophes should happen w ithin 
seven years, w hen no such serious troubles are remembered pr ior to this period. 
T he saltiness of the river water at any place is determined to a large extent by the 
amount of fresh water draining from the watershed, and records of runoff arc 
available for many years back. T he complicated process of deducing the salt 
content of the river from past records of runoff has been worked out experi-
mentally on an existing model of the D elaware River Bas in, and the results should 
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help w tel l us w hether conditions similar to those that l<ill ed oysters in recent 
years ~ lso developed in the past. This in turn wi ll help to settle the question of 
oyster l<ills in the Rappahannock. 
tftt reder/ck.sbur9' 
j 
/l.:tyl/~ld ~ 
'-------' L_____j 
Allul~d R~covery 
zone ::ront!:. 
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J'igure II.-The Rappahan-
nock River has a p eculiar 
circulation pattern that 
causes a stagnation of th e 
waters in the oyster-grow-
ing region in summer. Stag-
nation, lik e pollution, 
causes a d epletion of oxy-
gen in the water, which un-
der certain conditions may 
be sulficient to harm marine 
life. The Rappahannock 
ha s two zones of oxygen de-
pletion, one caused by pol-
lution in the Fredericksburg 
area, the olllel- related to 
the layering of fresh and 
salt water in the lower 
reaches. The vert: ica l bars 
1·epresent the total amount 
of oxygen the water can 
hold, the black ponions 
repr ese nt. th e a ct ual 
amounts prese nt in a typi-
ca l summer season. The sit-
uation becomes dangerous 
fm· fi shes when the water 
contains less than h a lf th e 
amount of oxygen it is 
ca pable of holding. Oysters 
apparently ca n wlerate 
lower amounts. 
T he measurement of tem perature, salini ty, and dissolved oxygen of the waters 
arc importa nt in predicting and expla ining the fluctuatio ns in the supply of 
marine resources in Chesapea l<e Bay. T he measurement of temperature has re-
(]Uired complicated and expensive thermometers, and t ime-consuming and ex-
pensive chemical analyses are necessary for t he measurement of salinity and oxy-
gen . T he Chesapeake Bay Tnstitu te has pioneered in the development of sim pler 
and more effective devices for these pu rposes and soon w ill be supply ing these 
t ime- and money-sav ing instruments to the State Laboratories. 
Another recent innovatio n in the work of the C hesape;Jke Bay Institute has 
been the developrnent of techniques and inst ruments to study the effects of en-
viro nment upon marine animals. T hese techniques are being employed to study 
t he influence of oxygen depletion and other adverse factors upon oysters, cr:1bs, 
and other important resources. T hey . w ill increase our knowledge of the mar ine 
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resources of Chesapeake Bay immeasurably, and w ill lead eventually to a clearer 
understan ding of our problems. 
\ Nc again urge support of the Chesapeake Bay Institute by the Common-
wealth of V irginia. T he work of this group has contr ibuted in many ways to the 
eco nomy of the State, and the investigat ions now un de r way have even greater 
promise. T he small in vestment that V irginia makes each yea r in this im portant 
enterprise prod uces large dividends. 
BiologiJ-t iu Cbarge . .. . . . . . . . .... . . .. . ... .... . . R o 111-:HT S. B A ILEY 
T he tra ining program for school groups at the Labo rato ry continues to be 
po pular, as test ified by the 125 classes conta ining nearl y 3900 students and teac hers, 
and rnore than 4700 C<lsual visitors that have come to the Laboratory in the past 
two years. Forty-four scom groups, 10 groups from V irgin ia colleges and uni-
versiti es, and 3 spec ial groups have also pa id vis its and hea rd lectures. 
Many requ ests for teaching aids, li terature, and general informat ion have 
been received . ln the fiscal yea r endi ng June 30, 1957 alone, the fi rst year in 
w hich we have kept accu rate records, m·er 900 pieces of literature were loa ned on 
req uest, and inquir ies from 148 students, 82 teachers, and 48 misce ll aneous cor-
respondems were answered. 
Many talks have been given to serv ice cl ubs, fis hermen's organ izat ions, and 
other public groups. Assistance has been given w ith courses in Resource Con-
servation at V irg inia Polytechnic h lstiture and the College of \ Nilliam and Mary, 
a course in Sampling 13iologieal Popu lations at VP I, and with the 4-H Club Camp 
at V irg inia Beac h. 
Assistance was given to the V irg inia Resource Education Cou nc il in prepar ing 
a booklet on the natuml reso urces of the State, and to t he State F ilm Production · 
Serv ice in prepa ring t hree fi lms on the seafood in du~try. T he fi lms and the 
book let have heen recciycd w ith great enthusiasm. 
More than 60 press re leases have been issued on var ious phases of the Lab-
oratory's activit ies, and these have appeared widely in the Virgin ia press and t he 
trade magazines of the fish ing industry. Staff members have worked w ith rep-
resentatives of the Richmond and Newport News press, the \Nashington Post, 
Balt imore Sun, New York Herald-Tribu ne, and other papers in the preparation 
of fea ture articles. 
T he popular series of television programs has been conti nued, sometimes as 
a feature program and so metimes as a part of a sports program. T hi rty-four ap-
pearances have been made on \NXEX, Petersburg; 16 'on \ NVEC, Hampton; 
6 on \N R V A, Ric hmond ; 4 on \NTV R, Richmond, ;lll d 1 on \VTAR, No rfo lk. 
Figure 12.-The Virginia Fisheries Laboratory exhibit at 1he State Fair in 
Richmond draws large crowds each year. 
r.aa.J.tUlli J ·c. 
The new research vessel PatbfindeT was delivered to us in June 1957, about 
14 momhs after laying the keel, and more than six months later than the contract 
st ipulated . The long delay caused serious disruptions of the migratory fish in-
vestigations and unexpected expenses to keep the old V h-ginia Lee in serv ice, in 
addition to considerable extra costs in travel, telephone, and architect's expenses. 
T he contractor, Curtis-Dunn Marine Industries, Inc., of \Nest Norfolk, otherwise 
did an excellent job, and took great imerest and care in all phases of construction. 
\Ve were well pleased with the services performed by the architect, George E. 
Meese, of Annapolis, Maryland, and recommend him to the Commission of 
Fisheries if the serv ices of a Naval Architect are required. The name Pathfinder, 
selected with the approval of Governor Stanley and the Board of Administration 
of the Laboratory, is doubly appropriate, for it describes the exploratory nature 
of the work in which the vessel will be engaged, and perpetuates the name of the 
famous Virginian, Matthew Fontaine Maury, the "Pathfinder of the Seas," who 
was America's first oceanographer. She is 55 feet in length, 16 feet 8 inches in 
beam, 5 feet in draft, and is powered with a Caterpillar Diesel engine. 
The contract for the new Dormitory-Dining Hall-Laboratory building was 
signed in June 1957 with theM . E. Howard Construction Company of Richmond, 
and construction is now well underway. Because the original low bid exceeded 
the amount of the appropriation, it was necessary to make several deletions and 
substitutions in the original plans and specifications. This eliminated all the cast 
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stone and the penthouse shown in the acco111pany ing artist's sketch, and the drive-
ways, parking areas, and seawall ex tension. Costs also were cut by arranging for 
our own buildings and grounds staff ro do the in te rior painting and insta llation of 
built-in furni ture. 
A nthony L. Pa checo completed his g raduate studies in the spring of 1957 
and received his M.A. degree from the Coll ege of \N illiam and Ma ry. l-I e is now 
a member of the permanellt sra If of rhe Laboratory. 
Roy J, Vi/asher has corn pl eted all necessary course wor k fo r his clegrce, and is 
now working on his thesis in his spare rime. He also has joined the permanent 
sra If. 
Su ng Yen Feng has co mpl eted all course work and is fi nishing t he final draft 
of his thesis. H e is now a student at Rutgers Uni ve rsity, wo rking towa rd 1he 
Ph .D. degree, and ex pects ro retu rn ro G loucester Point in rhe winter of 1957 to 
take his final examination for his M.A. 
\V illiam B. Smith left the Laboratory before completing his studies, and is 
now employed by the J. S. Darling O yster Compa ny. 
Two new grad uate students ha ve been enrolled, Clyde L MacKenzie fro m 
the Un ivers ity of Massachusetts and John vV. McMahon from the U niversity of 
New Brunswick, Ca nada. Mr. MacKenzie has completed his course work and is 
now writing his thesis. H e expects to rece ive his degree in the fall or w inter of 
1957. 
N umerous applica tions have been rece ived for adm ission to graduate study. 
We have followed our policy of r igid screening of such applicat ions, and have 
refused more than we have recommended for accepta nce. Several applications 
still are pending. 
The Laboratory has lost several valued administrative employees during the 
biennium. Den nis K. Cogle, Office Supervisor, res igned early in 1950 to accept a 
more r emunerative position. T he vacancy was filled tempora ril y by Mrs. Olive 
Clark, formerly Confidential Secretary. Ti.J rough a series of illnesses in her 
family, Mrs. Clark was forced to resign later in the year. T he position is now 
occupied Liy Roy \Vasher, a former graduate student, w ho also has a college 
degree in Business Administration and considerable experience in that field . T he 
position of Confidential Secretary was fi ll ed by the promotion of Mrs. Barbara 
German, formerly a clerk-stenographer. Her former position has been filled by 
Miss Patricia Conner, and an additional clerk-typist, Mrs. Jeanie Cook, has been 
employed to assist Mr. Bailey and to act as a part-time librarian. 
The acquisition of the new boat and construction of a new building, in ad-
dition to growing maintenance problems, have resulted in the creation of a new 
position, Buildings and Grounds Super visor. . \Ve were fortunate to secure the 
services of Thomas A . Chapman, who has had considerable experience in the 
building trade, to assume responsibility for the care and maintenance of buildings, 
grounds, boats, and machinery. 
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Hudnall R. Croasdalc resigned from the sc ientific staff in 1956. H e was re-
placed by James P. vVhitcomb of \N oods Hole, Massachusetts. A vacancy on 
the staff of the migratory fish investigations was fill ed by the appointment of 
A nthony L. Pacheco, a form er graduate student. A new position created by the 
awa rd of a Federal grant for resea rch on oyster drills was fi lled hy Dr. \,Y. ]. 
Hargis, Jr., of Richmond. 
As usual, the staff is augntcntcd in summer by visiting professors and student 
assistants. Dr. \ N illis G. Hewatt of Texas Christian University, and Dr. Robert 
\ N. Ramsey of the Medical College of Virginia have returned each year to teach 
courses and ass ist in the resea rch program. The policy of employ ing students in 
Biology from the College of vVill iam and Ma ry as summer assistants has been fol-
lowed as far as funds were ava ilable, and a nucleus of seve ral stud ents interested 
in Biology as a profess ion is now available for future sunmtcrs. 
Shellfish 
vVe are just ifiably proud of the accomplishments of the oyster research pro-
g ram. These investigations have show n that under recent conditions oystermen 
w ho plant in the lower parts of the Bay and estuaries probably ha ve bee n leav ing 
the ir c rops on the grounds too long, and we believe that many oystermen w ill 
rea lize greater y ields by harvest ing sooner. \ Ve have shown that the time of 
ma ximum y ield probabl y occurs in late spring or earl y summer, w hen oysters arc 
in their best condition, so that the plamer w ho ca n harvest his crop in late spring 
benefits twice, by avoiding heavy summer mortality, and by realizing the maximum 
volume of meats per bushel of oysters in the shell. vVe believe that these findings 
w ill be of maximum benefit to the oyste rman w hen technology has advanced to 
the point that oysters harvested at this point of maximum y ield ca n be marketed 
at the time of maximum demand and profit. 
Studies of the growth and su rvival of seed oysters from other areas ha ve 
provided information that \vill be useful in future if addi tional sources of seed 
arc needed . Invest igations of growth and su rvival of hybrid c lams may also be of 
practical value. 
The oyster drill resea rch program is based on the thought that our knowl edge 
of the biology of these pests ml\st be increased greatly if we are to develop suc-
cessful control rnethods. T he discovery that eelgrass beds rnay harbor large 
populations of drills that ca n act as a source of infection fo r oyster grou nds is a 
practica l demonstration of the merit of this approach, and is onl y one of the many 
promising resu lts of t his program. T he oyster drill contract ex pires in Jun e 1958, 
and we arc requesting fund s to transfer Dr. Hargis to the permanent sta ff . It 
wou ld be a great mistake to lose him and to allow his research program to expire. 
nlue Crabs 
The recent decline in t he catch of blue c rabs was not unex pected, for the . 
record catch of 1950 could not be ex pected to be maintained indefin itely unless 
t he intensity of fi shing were to increase substant iall y. Like most of the other 
I 
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marine resources of Chesapeake Bay the blue crab is highly variable in abundance 
and we sec no innncdiatc cause for alarm. \Ne do not recommend additional pro-
tection of sponge crabs, for we believe that even if it had been proven necessary 
to restrict the catch of egg-bear ing females, the sanctuary and the areas closed to 
fi shing by the Navy in the lower part of the Bay constitute an effective barrier to 
free exploitation. 
\Ne again recomrnend that Section 28- 172 of the Code of Virginia, insofar 
as it applies to the tak ing of hard crabs, be amended to exclude mature females, 
distinguished by a broadly rounded rather than a triangular apron. Femal es w ith 
t his characteristic apron will not shed aga in, and therefore w ill not increase in 
size, and t here is no point in banning their capture. Legislation perhaps rs not 
necessary so long as the law is interpreted with this point in mind. 
Migratory Fishes 
T he repeal of the ban on possession of striped bass oyer 25 pounds in we ig ht 
at the last legislative session was an encouraging expression of faith in the rec-
ommendat ions of this Laboratory. \Ne see no reason on biological grounds why 
the ban shou ld not be lifted also for commerc ial fi shermen, but recogn ize tha t the 
retention of this law rnay have merit as a soc ial measure. \Nc have no other 
recommendations to offer at this t ime regard ing the migratory fishes, except to 
call attention to the grow mg importance of t he sport fisheries as a source of 
income to t he State. 
Personnel 
T he Laboratory is failing to meet its fu ll responsibi li ty in seve ral direc tions, 
chiefly through inadequate salaries in the professional gra des and insuffic ient 
personnel. J\1odification of the present program would not improve t he :;irua tion, 
since it would merely shift emphasis from one important group of probl ems to 
another. Continuation of the present program of resea rch on oyster dri lls is 
necessary, and it would he short-sighted indeed to dro p t his promising resea rch 
w hen the present Federal Government contract expires. 
i\'tuch more effort than we arc now able to muster should be directed to t he 
investigation of quest ions relating to poll ut ion of tida l waters, to the effects of 
spec ific pollutants upon marine animals, and to the ser ious natural kills of eco-
nomicall y valuable animals that occur from time to t ime. New industry brings 
additional tax rece ipts to the State, and it seems onl y proper that at least a portion 
of these receipts should be invested in studies of t he effects of these industr ies upon 
our natura l resources. A modest investment in research personnel and in adequate 
salaries can go a long way toward the solution of some of these urgent problems. 
T h<! support 'of the Commission in this re<]Uest is respectfull y solic ited. 
Chesapeake Bay Institute 
T he relat ively small su m that is invested each yea r by V irginia in su pporr of 
this agency has been more tha n repaid in ass istance on press ing probl ems, adv ice on 
tec hnical matters, and increasing l<nowlcdgc of the phys ical and chemical ciLtr-
acterist ics of the Bay and estuaries. V irginia benefits also by the joint imerest of 
the State of Maryland and the U . S. Na\-y in th is ocea nogr;lphic resea rch. T he 
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members of the ~taff of the Chesapeake Bay Institute are recognized internationally 
as authorities in t heir field and Virginia is fortunate to have the services of these 
.sc ientists, and the priv ilege of consulting with their colleagues at the Johns Hop-
kins University, at nominal cost. Continued support of the Institute by Virginia 
is urged. 
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